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IEDS APPLY PINCERS IN BALKANS 

ibes 
as One 
Importance 

N OT 0 I (AP) 
clson I'nded It tur
!l8 WP.B chI! irrnaJ1 
takr I! ncw post 
PI·,'~idrnt RooRe

ta,k or .. major impol'
~olln c~1rd wilh foreign 

l! 1'rlat ion,. 
ri y., iX-YI'IIl' old J. A. 

Knill. r.'<'P lI tly 1'c1ea, ed by the 
JlfiVY to hl'I'mne Hcting chairman, 
took ovt'r fiR Nelson 's Sllcces. OI' 
wit.h lhc plrd/!c he would "tl'Y 
to kcrp things running on tho 
rails you laid down." 

In hi s leller accepting the res
ignation-a message w a l' m I y 
praising Nelson's part in arming 
the country-Mr. Roosevelt did 
not reveal the post he has in mind 
for the retiring production chief. 

Poat-War Groundwork 
The president indicated, how

ever, that he plans to use Nelson's 
ability in economic ne,gotiations 
like his missions to China and 

RUSSIAN TROOPS, fI&'htlnr their wa, Inside Csechoslovakla and In\o 
southeastern Hunrary, orlanille what. ma, be a &,rand _Ie move to 
cut off ounlary and axis troops stationed there. At the .. me time, 
allied forces Invadinr Albania from Italy have been joIned by the 
two main Greek &,uerrllla forces (white arrow), whleh are now ander 
the command of Gen. Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, head of allied fore .. 
In the Mediterranean theater of war, 

, R u s s i a. The results achieved 
, there, said Mr. Roosevelt, "make 

me feel strongly that your experi
ence, insight and skill will be ur
gently needed by this country in 
laying the groundwork for post
war economic cooperation with 
other nations." 

"I am counting on you to re
main in lhe government in a high 
post of major importance," the 
White House message said. 

Whether this eant the creation 
shortly of a new foreign economic 
agency in the government, with 
Nelson at its head, was not re
vealed. Nelson, who met report
ers in his offJce shortly atter the 
W hit e H 0 use announcement, 
avoided that question. He would 
say only that the president had 
out1ined the job to him "in gen
etal terDl~.' 

Assl&'nment Complete 
The former vice-president of 

Sears Roebuck read for newsmen 
the text of his letter of resignation 

he 'felt his production as
signment wa~ complete, after four 
years In Washington; that he had 
p'anD~:a to resign "ever since war 

I production met its crucial test in 
invasion of EUrope," that he 
delayed his departure until 

. PB started on its reconversion 
program. 

* * * 
New WPB Chairman 
Announces Plan 
For Reconversion 

Yanks, British Report 
Gains in Po Valley 

New Zealanders 
Hold 400 Yards 
Of South Bank 

ROME (AP) - Enemy tanks 
have driven the British Eighth 
army froln a sr.lall bridgehead 
a c l' 0 ss t h e F'iumicino river 
northwest of Rimini, headquarters 
disclosed yesterday but Americans 
Ildvancing to the west held li:rm1y 
to their r a i n-s w e p t mountain 
salient knifing into the German 
lines despite ~trong enemy at-
tllcks. I 

The Fiumicino, the lower course 
of Caesar's famous Rubicon was 
running deep and swift trom the 
autumn downpours, and some ot 
the Americans' mountainous sup
ply roads were so flooded that 
even mule h'ains were stalled. 

Both the Americans and the 
British reported moderate gains in 
rooting the Germans from high
land strongholds overlooking the 
roads leading into the Po valley. 

New Zealanders held 400 yards 
of the south bank and a small force 
braved the current and planted It
self on the farther side. Before it 
could be reinforced, German tanks 
rumbled up along with enemy in
fantry and forced them back acros" 
the stream. 

This may have been a factor in 
the moderale gains reported to the 
west, where the Americans cap
tured Giugnola and sent patrols 
on a mile northwest into Belvidere, 
18 miles south and slightly east of 
Bologna and 14 miles from the 
Rimini Bologna highway. 

Navy Reports 344 
Men Dead, Missing 

After Hurricane 

At a Glance-

·T · d I , :.:0 oy s 
Iowan .: 

* * * Nelson resl,na as WPB head. 
FOR appoints Cap KlI'ug to 
position. 

Coffee will not be restored to 
rationing says OPA. 

Jtooney marries Miss Birmihg· 
ham after knowing her six 
days. . 

Yank torcel add three more 
islets to already captured 51'lC. 

Community eheai drive opens 
in Iowa City tomorrow. 

Doeument orders Nazi otCicers 
to save selves tor World War 
III. 

Redl try to trap 200,000 soldiers 
in Balkans. 

OP A Declares Coffee 
will Not Be Restored 

To Rationing Now 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A report 

that coffee would be restored to 
rationing at 12:01 a. m. Sunday 
was described as "erroneous" last 
nilht by a spokesman for the of
fice of price administration. 

He disclosed, however, that ra
tioning is beina considered as one 
measure to counteract a suspen
sion of coffee shipments by South 
American a rower s demanding 
higher prices. 

The question of restorinl co!Jee 
atiempt should be made to ----- to rationing was taken up yester-
individual initiative · in tile NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - The day by OPA officials but a dec~'3-
for and purchase of mate- navy lost 344 men, dead or miss- ion was postponed temporarily in 

and components that will rc- ing, from five vessels wrecked the hope that thl! arowers mieht 
In short supply for only a and sunk in the Sept. 14 hurri- be prevailed upon to resume ship-
period," Krug said in outlin- cane, it was revealed here yester- ments, the spokesman saili. , 

the bulky blueprint for relax- day by the public relations office The nation's stockpile of coffee, 
war controls upOn the collapse of the Fifth naval district. ,OPA has reported, is larger than 

Germany. The casualties were from the it was when rationing was sus-
Task CommUtee destroyer Warrington, the coast pended in July, 1943. This is 

plan was prepared by II guard cutters Jackson and Bedloe, steadily dwindlina, however, since 
task commi~tee w~icJl tlle light ship Vineyard Sound and shir-menis have been suspended. 
under these mstructions, the minesweeper YMS·-409. ' Coffee Importars have appealed . I Not revealed by the navy is the to the OPA to remove the com-

rules, regulatlhons and total of survivors from the live modlty from price controls so they 
whleneVI!r and w erever ., If U I 

IIl8S:JIllec....on the theory that the vessels, but there are mdicatlOns can 0 er more attrac ve pr ces 
restrictions the quicker the percentage of loss was heavy. to the growers. 

l'econvr rsion and re-em-
..... 'm"nr" 

should " it no spoon feed
the economy," the report 

' ''No IIction should be taken 
might hamper private enter-
or ingenUity, either by re

members of an industry 
patterns of bUSiness 

preventing entry of new-

features of the plan are 
,IIV'DCliltle,n of "the ireat bulk" 

nd regulations now on 
creation of a slnlle 

priority ratinl, dubbed 
to be used almost ex
;01' war orders; virtual 

of all orden controll-
produ<;ts; and simplifl

thOlle ",lulaUons which 
In force. 

Jackie Cooper Trial-
• 

Render Vefaicf. Soon 
SOUTH BlIND, Ind. (AP)-Ju

venile Referee Albert L. Doyle 
said last night at the end of a two
day closed hearing tbat he would 
render a written verdict Monday 
or Tuesday in the case of former 
actor Jack Cooper and three other 
persons charaed with contrlbutln, 
to the delinquency ot mlnon at a 
hotel party last July. 

"The omoun of evldenee Is too 
voluminous and the possibility of 
error to areat to warrant a hasty 
decision," Doyle said atter hear
ing three of the defendants take 
the stand to deny the charaes 
categorically. 

Tried with Cooper, a 2-year
old navy V-12 student stationed at 
the UnJvenlty ot Notre Dame, 
wen Oeorge Bender. 24, of Shef,
field, m., allio a V-U .tudent; 

Pauline Frederick, a UI-yejlr-old 
South Bend alrl, and Ollle Lo~ry, 
49, a bar waiter employed b1 'the 
hotel where the defendants ad
mitted a party was held in three 
roomt the nilht of July 22. ' 

The minors jnvolved Were two 
South Bend, girls, one 15 and one 
HI years old. The teltimony of the 
oleler airl was contradieted yes
terday b:r Cooper, who told ref
eree Do),le: 

"There is no truth to thl: state
ment that Ibe looked throulb the 
door froln the conneetlnl room 
aDd saw MI.. Fredertck nude on 
the bed. She (Mias Frederick) 
never took off her clothes while 
I Wal there." 

In answer to a direct questlon 
the 15-)'ear-old IIrl tatUied Fri
<lay that .he had .. xtial tnter
caur .. with Bender at the part,.. 

Reds 'Seize '60~Mile Bridgehead; 
,Yanks 'Storm Mountain Passes 
Only 9 Miles 
From Bellort 

Wallace Says FDR Will Be- . . Aim 1o Trap 
'Betler Posi-War Job Provider' 200 000 Nazis 

Challenge Germans 
Along Chin of Peakl 
'To Rhineland 

RUPREME HEADQUAR. 
TERS, AEF (AP) - 'rhe United 
States Seventh army, fighting 
through snow sweeping out of 
the Vosges mountoins, wheeled 
up to two footh ill pa'J8cs y<,s
t.erday nnd were only nine miles 
northwest oC thc goteway city of 
BelIort to challenge 1 he G~r
mans alon~ the chin of pcaks 
blocking the southern route to 
the Rhineland. 

To the north, the U. S. First 
army opened an attack on a 
60-mile front, carved out ]jm~ted 
gains, and smashed through eight 
fortifications of the Siegfried line 
ntar its western fortress of Prum. 

Wipe Out DlvllloD 
Between these sectors the Uni

ted States Third army wiped out I 
,he equivalent ot a German ~
mored division in two days-113 

,By D. HAROLD OLIVER 
While the presidential candi

dates were getting their wind yes
teri:lay (or another week oC politi · 
cal outpo4l'ing. Vic!:-P res ide n t 
W~ll~e Iliain played on the theme 
that President Roosevelt wIll be 
the better post-war job provider. 

The Repuplican ,natlonIII com
miJtee meanwhile assert.ed in its 
Weekly clipsheet "on the home 
front", sent to more than 6,000 
weekly new spa per s and GOP 
cOlmly chairmen, tttat the presi
dent In his Sept. 23 speech to the 
teamst(J's' llnion was " forced to 
Ilbandon his role as commander
in-chief." 

Wallace, in a speech prepared 

Correspondents See 
capt~red Document 

Nazi Officerl Ordered 
To Save 'Themselves 
'Fo; World War III 

tanks, 31 of which fell to gunners AMERtC~N ' COMMAND POST 
and fiahter-bombers In tbe last IN GERMANY (AP)-Jrirst army 
24 hours in a battle eddying ., \' , 
lIround the American salient east corresportdents were shown for tbe 
of Metz and Nancy. !irilt U:ne ~esterday one of the 

The Britisb on the Dutch end most unusu,al orders of the entire 
of the long front beat back Ger- war. , 
mlln counterblows from east and Thi!; is the order directing all 
west at their Nijmegen bridle po- German army officers-save ex
sltions. The enemy tossed 300 l' l'er;l~able junior officers-to save 
fighters and fighter-bombers inlo ~h~r own lives in battle so that the 
the strugale and lost 33 without reich will have an oUicers corps to 
aeUing within strafln, distance, I prepare for a thil,'d world war. 

In the Nijmegen sector only one 1h~ .. capturelf docul'flent, . ad-
small German, btidgehead ~In dresS¢ to all Gtrll1an 'officers, Wm; 
lo' be knock!\\ Out before , th~ aL 'ss~tl py ,the .army command in 
lie.!! control the area between the AU~t dUrine' the moSt' critical 
Rhine and the Meuse rlvers west hour's Qt tile battie for France. 
of Arnhem and north of Hertoaen- '~very o!ficer has the duty of 
bosch where BritiSh troops are at- savfng himself ih emergency," the 
templina to seal off more than order rtad. , "The view of many 
100 000 Nazi soldiers pinned be- junior oWcerS that they must 
twe'en the narrow Arnhem corrl-I never. leave their ' men alone in 
dor and the sea. thelr,ho~ of (I~n.er is in need of 

Ca.,tare Men:piM correction, 
British troops captured Merle- 'IEv~ry ~m~l' of. the wehr-

plas on the Belaian front as they mac~t lfIust realIZe it is of para
advanced slowly and widened mount irrtportance to save the offi
their two bridgeheaCls across the cel'5'· co~ps ,tor the rec~nstruction 
Antwerp-Turnhout canal. Polish of the fatherland.' 
patrols are operating Dne mile ','l~ ' was the ' German officers' 
farther north of Ml!rxplas. The CQrp~ , ~hat 'almost achieved . world 
bridgehead at St. l.eonard, 15 d.oftl!nance 10r Germany m the 
miles west 01 Kerxplal; . was ex- first,; a8118ult , of 1914-1918. It was 
panded. 'thill same o!l~cer. corps that rebuilt 

There was no confirmation at Ger~l!ny fpr thIS '!~ond attempt 
SHAEF of a German broadcast It world leaders~llp. That th.is see-
cl im th tithe N' Dutch pnd · attempt , mlght also fall was 

a a e l' aZI or forCl!een , Tl]e. presen~ trend o( 
sa~oteurs had destroyed the vital the . wa~ PQmpels us to ex~rcise the 
mile and o~e-half long railroad utln9~t ec!:'nomy of officer mate
bridge at Nljmegen. The enemy rIal" 
report said the wreCkaae had been ','. 
spotted yesterday by a Gei'l'f\an ' j " . , 

pilot. . ' ,Reverse Procedure 

People of Dover 
Celebrate Liberation 
From Nazi Shellfire 

PHII:.ADELPHIA (AP)"': Coast 
guar~ ' Lieut. William 0.. Strauch 
of' Pt\nadel'phlll has reversed the 
now lamlliar story of the service
man' sent overseas shorti, after his 
l'(laiTiage'. • 

Two 'hours alter Lieutenant 
Strauch and Shirley Ewart were 
married in England, Strauch. was 
ordered . home immediately for 
s~ial training. Now he's seeking 
authorization for ' his wife to join 
him here. 

------------------------------------------ , I 

ror delivcry in Carnegie music hall "Forced to abandon his role as 
in P ittsbUrgh, emphasized a point commander-in-chief, the lourih 
hE dwelt on earlier in the week in term candidate made no reference 
eastern Pennsylvania. 

" J don't say Roosevelt will givc 
you full employment," said Wal
lace, "but he will come a lot closer 
to it than the other candidate. He 
will not depend, like the other 
candidate, on giving the green 
Jight to Wall street. Tbe common 
fol ks will not vote (or the man 
who puts Wall street £irst and the 
people second." 

In its clipsheH, the Republican 
notional committee asserted with 
reference (0 MI'. Roosevelt's Sept. 
23 speech: 

Nine·Palau . , 

Islands Now 
Belong to.U. S .. 

to his tamed 'Dr. win-the-war' 
slogan, By his reference to th~ 
New Deal after publicly pronounc
ing it dead a few months aglr
Washington political observers say 
Roosevelt lost stature, that he has 
been forced into his rightful role 
as an ambitious man SEeking to re
tain himself in office," 

Meanwhile Representative Clare 
Booth Luce (R., Conn.) made the 
news conference comment that 
"the American j:ieople should have 
been led into the war-not lied 
into it." 

Bomb-Laden Fortress 
Makes Ghost Flight 

Crewless Plane Goes 
600 Miles With Load; 
Alerts All Britain 

LONDON (AP)-Laden with 
By TBE ASSOCIATED palss 

Amel'ican military forces have several tons of high explosive 
beg1,ln a new week · of Pacific bombs, an American Uyin, Fort-

ress ' flew 600 miles without a 
fighting stronger by' possession of crew across the breadth. of Ene
three more islets in the Palau land and Eire yesterday, setting 
grOup, 515 miles east of the south- off alerts which startled millions 
ern Philippines. on the eround, and then presum.. 

With nine islands of the strate- ably fouhd its grave in the Atlan-
gic group under United States tic. , • 
control, Including Peleliu on which The flight of this ghost ship-
marines are in . the final stage of piloted only by "Georae," the' 
wiping out enemy resistance, the automatic control after 'its crew 
drive across thc Pacific somewhat' had \)aUed ou~ver robot-con
bnlane.ed the scalelj -agllinst con- SCiOliD Britain constituted one ot 
tinuing bad news from southeast the most amazing "operational" 
China. trips of the war. 

The Chinese high command ad- The odessey beaan over the 
milted that the J a pan e s e had "wash"-mldway ' up Enilland's 
reactled Tanchuk, 90 miles south east coast. Aloft With It,s full 
of KweHin, capital of Kwangsi bombload the Fortress got into 
province. It also said there was dUficulties and its ten-member 
fighting near Kingan, railwaY crew bailed out in the vicinity of 
center only 31 mUes northeast of King's Lynn. Before taking tq the 
KWf;!i1ln. 'chutes the crew slInt out an SOS. 

The Japanese have claimed oc- Immediately this d ram Ii tic 
cupatlon of Tanchuk and Paa- order was sent out: "Intercept and 
ching, the latter 145 miles north- destroy Flying Fortress last . seen 
east of Kweilln. The Chinese, heading' from the Wllsh to~ards 
however, said s~reet flglitlng con- Liverpool." 
tinued at PaochLO~... Under guidance of the \Iuto-

Southwest PaCifIC fhers bunt malic pilot the Fort swuna across 
up their total of destroyed and country with fighters In ~ursuit 
dls~bled JApanese shippinl in over 600 mUes of c;ountryside. 
stnkes from Ceram to north Min- Below many thousands saw the 
danao in the Philippines. plane unaware that It was 10l\ded 

Pope Sends Message 
To Alfred Smith 

with a cargo of death wJthout a 
living JOul aboard. The Fortress 
touched off air raid sirens in Liv
erpool and a number of midlands 
and Wales towns. At Liverpool 
the ship perverse!.Y circled ~the 

city before head ina out to lea
where is presumllbly dived when 
its fuel ran out. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The aposto
I ie. benediction and expressions of 
affection from Pope Pius Xli were 
conveyed last night to former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith, 70, who 
is seriously ill in Rockefeller In-
stitute hospital. BaHling, Iin't It? 

They came in a cablegram tent LOS ANGELEs, Callt. (AP) _ 
by Archbishop Francis J. Spell- There was a man standing by the 
man from Vatican City and read foot of her bed, so Dolores Loazno, 
to the former governor by his phy- 39, gave him a vlaorous kick, 
sician, Dr. Raymond P. Sullivan. breaidng her Own ankle, Too late 

Dr. Sullivan, who earlier de- she discovered it had all been a 
scribed Smith's condHion as "ser- dream - all except the broken 
ious, but still hopeful," said last ankle which connected with the 
night he was "no worse or better." ' bedpost. 

Russians Cross 
Into Yugoslavia 
In Heavy Drive 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)
The Red army, crossing into 
Yugoslavia in a drive aimed at 
trapping 200,000 Germans ill 
the lower Balkans, has seized u 
GO· mHo bridgcbead on the west 
bank of the Danllbe opposite 
Romania, and captured It Rrore 
of viUages, Moseow annolll1ecd 
officially last night. 

A late German broadcast, ac· 
centing the peril to all the Nazi 
holdings grabbed there in the 
llIacL~trom of 1941, said the 
unfoldlna Soviet operations there 
and on the rich Hungarian plains 
leading to Budapest, had been 
built Into a dangerous daeger 
"pointed at the hearts of Europe." 

Deteatllm Rampant 
With defeatism reported ram

pant in the Hunaarian armies and 
also in the puppet troops build up 
by the once.mlghty Nazi legions, 
a showdown was Imminent in the 
Balkans. 

The Red army, swingina west
ward within 94 miles of Belirade, 
the Yuaoslav capital, In aid of 
Marshal Tito's partisan forces, 
crossed the windinl Danube above 
and below the iron iate rapids on 
a stretch between Orsova and 
Nelotln, the broadcast Soviet 
communique said. 

The RUSSians drove six miles 
into YugoslaVia at Negotin, and 
TUo's spearheads, battling a mixed 
force of Germal1s, Serb puppet 
troops and Gen. Draja Miballo
vic'S Chetniks, were reported by . 
the free Yugoslav radio already 
to have reached a point on the 
southwestern approaches of Bel
grade, 

Sue for Peace 
Imperilled lIunlary, reportedly 

suing for peace, thus was threat
ened anew from the south at the 
same time that a Budapest bulle
tin acknowledged that other So
viet forces and Romanian contln-. 
aents had tought their way at least 
10 miles Inside southeastern Hun
gary on a line bet)Veen Szeged, 
Hungary's second city, and Ora
dea, big Transylvanian rail town 
100 miles to the northeast. 

Mickey Rooney Weds 
After Brief Courtship 
Of Less Than Week 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)
Mickey Rooney, the motion picture 
actor now a private In the army, 
and Betty Jane Rase, the Miss 
Blnningham of 1944, were married 
here yesterday a ft.ernoon alter a 
whirlwind 'courlllhip of less than a 
week. 

DOVER, Enaland (AP)-Pray
ers of thanksgiving supplanted the 
screech of Shells over the chalk 
cliffs yesterday ' and U\e people 
danced in the streets of Dover as 
this capital of "Hel1t1re Corner" 
celebrated its liberation from tour 
years of shelllire by Nazi 10Di
range batteries across the :straits. . 

GALLANT 'RED DEVIL' PARATROOPERS CAPTURED 

Miss Rase, a tall 17 -year-old 
blond, was introduced to Pvt. 
Rooney, who is stationed at Camp 
Siber.t, Ala., last Sunday at a 
movie pre-view here, by LUy May 
Caldwell, Birmingham News re
porter wtto accompanied Miss Rase 
to the recent Atlantic City beauty 
paleant\ where she was fifth in 
the Miss Am.erica contest. 

"The mayor h received oUl
cial information, 1d proclama. 
tions which , ran, trom loud· 
speakera In Dover, Folkestone and 
Deal, ·'that all the long-ranae JUns 
on the other side of 'the channel 
have. now been captured." 
• The people rushed from their 
homes, their shelters and their, 
caves and set out on a Cfjmival Of 
rejoicing. Flaas fluttered from 
windows. 

A thanksJivin, service was ~~ 
In the centuries-old Folkestone, 
church, many times tl taraet 10r 
German gunners. 

Iowa State Applies 
For New Station 

Rumors of the wedding ttad beeu 
current here for two days. Miss 
Rase wore a diamond engaaement 
rina when she returned from a 
visit to Gadsden, Ala., near Camp 
Sibert, in mid-week. 

Rooney was formerly marrIed 
to ActJ'eSs Ava Gardner, who di
vorced him In Las Velas, Nev., a 
year 1110. 

Nazi Broadcast Says 
Manhal 'etain Hal 

Left Germany 

LONDON (AP) - A German 
broadcast last niaht said that Mar
Ihlll Henri Phi1l1pe Petain had 
been removed to Germany from 
threatened Belfort and that Am-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Capitol busador :remand de Brlnon had 
radio corporation, Des Moines, bsumed the preaideney of the 
yesterday flled an application with Prench committee for the safe-
the federal cornm\,lnicGtions com-
miallon askin, for a new standard IUardini of France'. national in-
.tatlon on 1,800 1t1l0Q'eles. 'pow~ tereata. 
of 1,000 watts, dar and n1Jht op- . Petain, French chief of atlte, 
er;~~~. State Colle;. of AcrieVI. ' ..... ~." • was taken to Germany "to protecl 
ture and Mecharuc Arts, Ames, ,J aiUTls. p~'J'800I"U, .... bert of Ute now fa .... "w DevU" .. ~ "', htl4 ." I'ran~t. ~ interest. a .. illlt the 
applied for a new non-cominerclal ' ~ , ~~ oen.n fofttl In &he Arube ... poolE et for nIae da, .. were .".red 1W .... N.... .... PI QaulUlt U 8 U r per I and 'the 
educatlop~al statlo.Q .. 's~ kl~oc)':-I~~.1HmI ~ ... "In QetlUn1· Theil' flon elearl, ~veal Ute *""., '" 1eqtbJlIIWe. British and Amerlean ftploltersll 
cia, POwer of 1,000 watta, ~,.. .t::t ~ ... \VI~~wal of ,be re-'nll\l -.blber~ " ,&be cUvlUoa. 'l'bII 0 ....... , pilote ftI re· said the broadcast by DNB, offld~ , 

> ' AWed'ea .r ...... _ ~ -.'- " Nozi new. nf{enc)" 
,.-
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Dr. George T. W. Patrick Writes Article-

October 1-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1920 
Duck bunters as well as schol

ars and social bues, university 
students were Issued 50 percent 
of the hunting licenses. 

19%1 , 
The local telephone office has 

invited all university students to 
visit and ' see how .the office is 
conducted. 

1922 
Dance steps which have given 

so much anxiety to Rloral mentors 
are eliminated by the lively music 
required by the new dances. 
Clinches and cheek-to-cheek co-

A familiar figure on the Iowa hesions are made almost impos-
campus during the first quarter of sible by the new open style of 
this century, Dl·. George Thomas dancing. 
White Patrick, professor emeritus 1924 
of philosophy. has d.rawn atlention U. S. marines guard and protect 

Opinions On and Off the Campus-

What Are You Looking Forward to After the Warf 
Helen Libal. Ct. Cedar Rapids: making weapons of war." 

"I'm looking for greater opportun
ities in the business world. The 
fields are goi ng to be broader be
cause the war has introduced so 
many new activities." 

Violet Hamwi, A2, Brooklyn, N. 

Dorothy Reutner, Al, St. Louis: 
"I'm looking forward to the post
war days when wartime tension 
is gone and people can relax and 
pursue their own desires." 

of thc professions, especially 
of medicine." 

Richard Lawrence Silford, A3, 
Sioux City; " I don't want America 
to become semi-socialistic or as 
highly bureaucratic as it is under 

Y.: "I'm looking lor the return to 
normality, for the boys overseas to 
get back to their home and for the 
children to see their servicemen 
fathers. I'm anxious to see serv
icemen readjusted to civilian life." 

Marl'ie Allen, A2, OUuma: "I'm the present administration. I dllD't 
looking forward to the time when' want a capitalistic state com
the University of Iowa will be pletely, but rather an 'in-between' 
back on the old pre-war basis system." . 
and model T Fords and big plaid 
shirts are back in style again." 

Mary Belle Peck. AI, Ottawa. i Jo~ph Christian Gottsch, A2. 
111.: "I'm looking forward to the Shehandoah: "Of all the advance
time when I can feel things are ments in the post-war world to 
moving ahea,d again. Television, which I am looking forward, the 
sulfa drugs and other Improve- j one thing I don't want to see hap
ments for mankind ' can. be ad- pen is the continuance of the cur
vanced when we are able to stop rent trends toward socialization 

Althea Bulls. A4, Tuskegee In
stitute, Ala.: " I look forward to 
the relief from rationing, espe
cially on shoes. 

~1rs. Fred W. Putnam, 212 S. 
Johnson: "I'll be glad tb see the 
end of war and bloodshed and to 
have the boys return safely." 

----~----~------------------
By Jean Collier-

THE DAILY IOWAN SUNDAY BOOK REVIEW 
recently by his maeaz:ine article the llves of foreigners in Shang- "CLUNY r I 
"Are Morals Out of Date?" in the hal after civil war rages. BROWN" is undeni-/ decided to spend an entire day in Perhaps the results would not 
October issue of Ladies Home 19%6 ably one of the most lighthearted bed and relax her nerves. While have been quite so devastating if 
Journal. If the sun continues to shine. novels of the current crop. she was sucking oranges and thus Cluny's arrival had not coincided 

Author of many books and ar- the roads leading to Iowa City I To look at Cluny, short for relaxing, a business call came for 
ticles on psycholoey, philosophy will be in fair condition by the Clover, one would hardly call her her uncle that changed her en- with that of Andrew, heir of the 
and science. Dr. Patrick remains weekend. Today chains are rec- dangerous. She was tall and lanky tire mode of lifl!. Always intrigued family, and his friend, Adam Bel-
close to his students through his ommended for those who must 'and from the back she looked ele- by emergencies, she went to fix inski. A Polish refugee hunted by 
writings. For in them are tound travel. gant. It was only her face that the drain in the apartment of an the Nazis, Belinski was attracted 
the charm of his lectures, the vieor 19!7 spOiled things from the front- unknown bachelor. When her by literature and love-unfortun-
and clearness, the indefinite some- A dwarf lemon tree was ac- thin cheeks, big nose, oversized uncle arrived shortly afterwards, ately more by the latter than the 
thine that endeared him to his knowledged by the botany depart- mouth and thick black hair that Cluny was seated on the divan former. His expeditions in either 
students in the classroom. Proof ment, a gift of an aged, local citi- resembled a pony's tail. Yet, in sipping a "strong drink." To save direction, especially when they 
of their admiration for him is the zen. spite of this incongruous combin- her from herself, he decided to crossed the path of Cluny Brown, 
bronu bust, now in Iowa Union, 19l!8 ation of features, she had a distinct put her into service as a maid. were bound to damage the con-
presented to the university by his Vice-President Curtis has dis- and indescribable charm of her Transplanted into the quiet at- ventionality that once held reign 
students. pelled state department worries own. mosphere of Friars Carmel in on the family estate. 

A Real Philosopher about who is going to take whom A plumber's niece, Cluny faced Devon. Cluny managed to disrupt Add to this heterogenous house-
Dr. Patrick is a philosopher. not Dr. Georl'e T. W. Patrick in to the dinner at the White life with an attitude o{ enjoyment things considerably. Things al- hold an Engllsh beauty, a golden 

merely a teacher of philosophy. * * * House in honor of Prime Minister that almost invited catastrophe. ways did happen when she was Labrador named "Roddy." an 
Alarmed by the emphasis placed which he was best known to stu- Ramsey MacDonald, by waiving The majority of her difficulties around. The preoccupation of her "old-school tie" neighbor and his 
today on economics as a solution his social precedence right to be were caused, according to her employers aided this enterprise athletic and muscle-bound daugh-
of all social ills, a forecast of a dents was the Introduction to next to Mrs. Hoover. Uncle Arn, by the fact that "she immensely. Lovely Lady Carmel tel' and you increase the chances 
future in which play predominates Philosophy. 1930 don't seem to know her place." was more absorbed in garden ar- of atmospheric explosion. Scat-
and work is a drudiery, Dr. Pat- Articles Appear 1901 coed dieted 72 hours This statement came after Cluny rangements than in second maids. tered in for local color are the ec-
rick suggests that "It is the ethi- Between 1887 and 1916 many of thereby winning 60 pounds of calmly took tea at the Ritz one Sir Harry conScientiously carried centricities of the housekeeper, a 
cal society, not the wealthy, com- creamy chocolates. (And heaven afternoon to see "what's what." on long qistance correspondence bewigged butler and a timid vil-
f t f i t th t '11 his articles on psychology and 
or able, ree soc e yaWl only knows how many pounds of Such a vivid curiosity hardly with friends in Rhodesia and lage chemist. To describe the en-

survive." philosophy appeared in American avoirdupois .. . ). suited the orphaned daughter of a Transylvania and ignored the suing disaster would spoil an al-
Discussing the fact that play in magazines. Turning to book pub- 1932 lower class English family . workings of the household alto- together amusing plot. Better try 

America takes more and more the Jishing, he contributed several Herbert Hoover's first teacher, Unpredictably enough. Cluny gether. it yourself and find out. 
form of amusement and entertain- outstanding books to those fields. Jiving just northeast of Iowa City, 
ment of the many by the few, Dr. thought "Bertie" was unusually 
on t . k . hi t ' 1 First came "The Psychology of Daul Mallon Says .. a riC says m s ar IC e: cute. and neither bashful nor par- '""" -

How Men Survive Relaxation" in 1916, followed by ticularly bright .' 
.. Anyone who studies the struc- "The Psychology of Social Re- 1933 

ture ot the human body and learns construction" four years later. "An Not since the memorable day 
to understand the close relation- Iowa scored a 6 to 0 victory over rntroduction to Philosophy" was 
ship between muscular develop- Yale in 1923 has a football score 

Officials Refuse to Comment 
------.--------~----.-----------------ment and mental health; anyone published in 1924 and "The World created such a furor as did the 

h U th ti f d Its M . ". 1925 "Wh t WASHINGTON - All officials so, it would satisfy them. degree of economic sustenance for w 0 reca S e occupa ons 0 an eanmg in • a flash yesterday. lOW A DEFEATS 
mankind through a half million Is the World" appeared in 1929. NORTHWESTERN, 7 to O. have been more than a trifle timid , If allied commissions have ac- her remaining people? Or should 
years of evolution as revealed in These books present the mature 1835 in corpmenting on the Morgen-
history and anthropology, will The good Swiss folk of Grcen thau plan to cut the industrial 

d h 1 ·ttl f thought and scholarship of Dr. won er ow ong II SI ng race a county, Wisconsin. will don fes- t f i Gje 
i ' P t ' k segment ou 0 the pes -war r-men can surv ve. ' a riC . tive garb to celebrate Amedca's 

It . 'bl d ' t th In C Ilf I man map, as well as upon the lS pOSSI e, accor 109 0 e a orn a most publicized stench ... aroma I J 

philosopher, "that the future wel- Professor-emeritus of philoso- to limburger cheese partisans. earliel' plans to divide her into 
fare of our society will depend phy since 1928, Dr. Patrick is now 1836 three or more parts. 
more upon our solution of the lei- living jn California. He has had Chattanooga pollce chief 00- Congress, however, seems to be 
sure problem than upon our poli- a full life as phllosopher and lieves tempers fluctuate with the generally opposed to both, as far 
tics or economics." teacher. He has shared his philos- mercury. He has found: when it as sentiment among the absentee 

ThoUl'ht, Research ophy with others through his is hot, men get hot and their tem_\leaders ~as been canvassed. Brief-
Dr. Patrick feels that scholarly books. He has the ability to ob- pel'S flare easily; there are more ly thel I' average . unex~rcssed 

thought and patient research can serve his fellow humans and de- murders, fights. assaults. When it thoughts r~n about like thlS: 
master the problems in the field scribe their psychological reac- is 'cool there are more burglaries There WIU be 30 to 40 filllion 
of human relations. America's tions to the situations ollife. and crimes of that nature. people in Germany, or into what-
greatest nced, he says, is for a new Commenting on war in his "Psy- 19311 ever parts it is divided and these 
Ten Commandments adapted to chology of Relaxation," Dr. Pat- ~ As a rival to the midwest's people will have to live or be 

I the present industrial civilization. rick said-and his words are as famed "siI)ging mouse," Connecti- disposed of in some other way. 
He proposes: applicable today as they were dur- cut advanced the claim of Berlin If they are unable to make an 

A national moral agency, in- ing the first world war: to a "whistling cow." existe.nce at home, you could dis-
eluding 20 of the wisest and most Trace History 18018 pose of them by follOwing Nazi 
capable leaders in science, philos- "To understand the psychology Dr. Albert Einstein, famous custom, and allow them to be 
ophy. religion. of war it is necessary to go back German-born scientist, is today carted off to Russia as slave labor. 

A ten year plan worked out by and trace the actual history of the eligible to receive final United Or you could follow another Nazi 
this group, a code of behavior set- dcvelopment of the human being. States citizenship papers. custom of shooting them. 
Ung forth in specific terms basic Here lies the trouble with all our 1941 The economy of Germany was 
conditions by which society can schemes of pacifism and all our Hitler lost his position as the tied to her industry, not to her 
attain health, happiness and pros- Utopias and all our pleasure and "world's greatest living person" a~riculture. She never I' il i sed 
perity. peace economics. They deal with in the eyes of Princeton freshmen. enough on her farms to feed her 

DIueIDI~te Knowled&'e an ideal human being, not with Today the class of '45 elevated people, and had to import much 
Education through s c h 00 I S actual man. Sociologists will make Winston Churchill to that position. of her grain, fruits and 'other 

radio, screen and ' press, revised to futile contribution to human pro- Roosevelt finished third on the foods. But she existed, and large
disseminate this knowledge to gress except as they keep in close world list, but was labeled the ly through the resources of her 
every man and woman and child touch with the facts of human ev- "greatest living American." industrial produ<;tion in such a 
in the nation. olution and human history." IH! restricted way as to give Hitler 

Patrick expresled similar Ideas The university museum suggests an excuse for being. 
on an active, useful life in his Germans Removed a Cafladian otter for an unusually Therefore, I believe the average 
book, "The Psychology of Relaxa- I t stl g t Ott rs re '--th congressman would favor some 

. tlon," published in 1916. He advo- Two Crewmen n ere n pe. e a uu 

cates an outdoor llle, more walk- F G. h I rlaYfUl ~d /tr.~g. w~enCtheYd~et ~~rf~s~~ta~~:g ~:Si:.t ~:a!~eO~a~ 
I ..... and less riding ... a return rom rIps 0 m I 00 muc 0 el er, e ana lan 
.... otter has glossy dark brown fur be kept demilitarized, assuredly to earlier forms of sport and play -----
•.. a return to country life in- WASHINGTON (A P) - The which is valuable and durable. 

cess to inspection or some means 
of\ that nature Is devised to guar
an ee n future revotts it could 
nO I 'doubt get congr~sional ap
provill' wJlere' any slinple dismem
berment scheme would fail to 
~tand the test of full debate. 

Anotber point you hear from 
congress, off the record, is this: 

We will have to occupy Ger
many, perhaps for a long time. If 
she is. not to have any industry, 
a WPA will have to be created to 
feed her indefinitely, and pre
sumably at our expense or at the 
expense of the aUies. 

These are the prevailing senti
ments as t get them and thor
oughly sincere, not in any way 
subject to a charge of sympathy 
for Germany. The justification is 
purely in our own self interest. 

The scheme of Republican can
didate Dewey for internationali
zation only of the Ruhr valley 
also might fall in congress to the 
sam e obi ections, although it 
seems to me to be in a different 
category, especially if the pro
ceeds from Ruhr industries were 
used to rebuild the damage which 
the Germans have done in Europe 
ana thus help to pay the cost of 
reconstruction. 

What to do then about Ger
many? Shall she be maintained 
in a reasonable separate coher
ence, as little burden to us as pos
sible? Should she be all taken 
and divided and thus reach some 

she, indeed, be built up our way ' 
economically and crushed only 
militarily? 

N q one he re y!!t seems to ha ve 
an answer to these questions 
which others will agreeably ac
cept. 

Yanks, British· 
Bomb Oil Plants 

LONDON (AP)-Nearly 2,000 
American and British' bombers 
and fightm's closed out one of 
their busiest months yesterday by 
spilling explosives through the 
clouds on five German synthetic 
oil plants and rail centers in the 
industrial Ruhr and Rhine valley 
beyond the allied land armies. 

In three separate waves more 
than 800 United States Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators, es
corted by 700 fighters, hammered 
choked freight yards at Munster, 
Hamm and Bielefeld, which feed 
the embattled German frontier 
troops. A small force of American 
heavyweights also attacked a Nazi 
ordnance depot at Bielefeld. 

A communique from the United 
States strategic airforces reported 
that ten bombers were lost on 
this mission, but that all fighter 
craft returned safely. 

stead of city lile .. a very large Germans halted the Swedish liner UU 
decrease in the amount of read- Grlpsholm recently while it was Marine raiders on New Georgia . CONGRESSMEN VISIT IKE AND OMAR IN FRANCE 

in, ... the substitution of music laden with American repatriates 'island enjoy spaghetti after a diet 
for the ultra-stimulatine theater in order to remove two crewmen of captured Jap.anese rice. They 
and moving picture show ... the before the vessel passed out ot fail to re!llize the lonll, slippery 
increased cultivation of the quiet- Nazi controlled waters, it was stuff is geographically the wrong 
ing influences of art and religion." disclosed yesterday. food. 

Ileturn to Habits The state department con-
Merely to return to the habits firmed reports of the temporary 

of our forefathers is not the full detension of the ship, announced 
answer to the problem; a new that the two crew members re
society must be realized . Dr. Pat- moved are: Robert Raymond 
rick. in a note accompanying his Kelly, allegedly the department 
article in the Ladies Home Jour- said, an American citizen. born 
nal, says that "the three basic at Philadelphia, whose mother, 
things which I learned in boy- Mrs. Blanche Kelly, resides at 
hQod-absolute truthfulness, an Mission, Tex. 
uncompromiSing respect for wom- Eric Poul Hansen. allegedly a 
ankind, and c6mplete fidelity to Danish sublect. 
any given job-never came to me The department offered no ex
from textbooks, teachers or par- planation for the use of the term 
ents." He adds, "I think I just "allegedly" in connection with the 
absorbed tbem trom the New Eng- citizenship of the two men, 
Ja\ld atmosphere." It was Kelly's first voyage on 

Dr. Patrick was born at North the Gripsholm while Hansen, 
Boscawen, N. H., Aug. 19, 1857. whom the department described 
Before entering the University of as a waiter. had previously served 
IOloVa as a student, his home was on the ship. 
in Lyons. It said that the Gripsholm had 

Ilecelvea Decree been detained. nine hours by the 

Court Reporters 
-Meet in Des Moines 

DES MOINES (AP)-Eleven 
Iowa court reporters who have 
been recording court proceedings 
for more than 35 years were hon
ored at a banquet of the annual 
convention of the IQwa Shorthand 
association last night. 

Of the 11 men. only eight re
ceived the honors in person. and 
of the 70 court reporters In the 
state only 40 were able to attend 
the convention, which will end 
this noon. 

At the banquet attended by 75 
persons, the district judees of the 
Polk county bench were the re
porters' guests ot honor. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETI 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ) 

Sunday, Oct .1 , Friday, Oct. 6 
6 p. m.-Buffet supper, univer-I Conference on admi 'stratlon 

slty club. and supervision, senate hamber, 
Tu~y. Oct. 3 Old Capitol. 

" p. m.-Y, W. C .A. meeting; 7:45 p. m. Baconian ecture on 
address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, Language and Literatur , by Prot 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. B. V. Crawford. senate chamber 

/I p. m.-University lecture by Old Capitol. 
D'r. Y. C. Yang, Iowa Union. Saturday. Oct. 7 

Wednesday. Oct. " 1 p. m. Southeast Dis iet Iowa 
7:30 p. m. Open meeting of Welfare association, se te cham

American Association of Univer- ber, Old Capitol. 
sity Professors, Triangle club 1 :30 p. m. Iowa M untaineers: 
rooms. Mississippi river cruis I' outln,. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8-11 p. m. All-Univ rslty party 
moving pictures: "The Climbers' Iowa Union. ' 
Film," "Whistling Wings," Room Tuesday, Oct. 
223 Engineering building. 12 m. Profession a Women'. 

Thursday. Oct. 5 luncheon, University c b; speaer, 
Conference on administration Prof. W. Leigh Sower 

and supervision, senate chamber 1:45 p. m. Bridge ( arty), Uni. 
Old Capitol. versity club. 

9 a. m. Surgical dressings. Uni· 7:30 p. m. Meeting of 10 a sec. 
versity club. tion, American Chemical so iety; 

1 p. m. Red Cross kensington, address by Prof. Henry Eyrin ,01 
University club.. Princeton university; cherni try 

4 p. m. Information First: senate auditorium. ~ 
chamber, Old Capitol. Speaker Wednesday, Oct. 11 
.will be Dr. Harry van Walt. 8 p. m. Concert by Universil7 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

(For information rel'ardinl' dates beyond this schedule, •• 
reservations in the of lice of tbe President, Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SUMMER SEMESTER GRADES lull report and explanation of his 
Grades tllr the 1944 summer 

semester for beginning freshmen 
in liberal art~ are available at the 
office of tho registrar upon the 
presentation of the certificate of 
registration or student identiiict
tion card. 

Profession."\l college grades will 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and FIiday. 

10 II. m.-12 M. ~at\.trday. 
Recreational swiming peri odE 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students an dadminis
trative staff members. Student~ 
should present their identifica· 
tion card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recrelltional swimming on Tues· 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for loc/ters before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

FmST ALL-UNIVERSITY 
LECTURE 

Dr. Y. C. Yang, president oj 
Soochow university in China, and 
dire~tor of the Speaker' bureau 
of the Chinese news service in 
New York City, will dcliver thE 
first all-university lecture for this 
year Tuesday. Oct. 3, at 8 p. m. in 
the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. The subject will be "China 
in the 20th Century." Free tic, 
kets for faculty members and stu
dents will be available at the in
formation desk of Iowa Union be
ginnmg this morning. 

Any tickets unclaimed by Oct. 
2 will be made available to the 
general public. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

GRADUATE RECORD 
BXAMIN"-TION 

The graduate college, in cooper
ation with other leaaing universi
ties and through the Carnegie 
foundation for the advancement 
of teaching, is giving the graduate 
record examination for orientation 
at the beginning of graduate 
work. The examination will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Oct. 11 and 12, 8 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room SOl, Physics building. 

This shows the relative achieve
ment of the student in eight of 
the principal fields of learning, 
which ;is exceedingly valuable to 
the student for seH-analysis and 
seH-guidance. It is used in edu
catlonai guidance, recommenua
tions and the awal'ding or gradu
ate stipends and honors. 

This examination is availabie 
to all registered graduate students 
who have not complcted more 
than 15 semester hours of gradu
ate credit and to juniors and se· 
niors who plan to enter graduate 
work. It is n formal requirement 
(or first yeOl' eraduatc stlldcnts, 

record. Each department will re
cei ve a profile of its registered 
students and a complete file wUl 
be kept in the offices of the dean 
of the graduate college and the 
otfice of the registrar, and may 
be certified by the registrar to 
any institution to which the stu· 
dent may transfer. 

The examination is free to 
graduate students now registered 
in the university and to any ju
niors or seniors who plan to enter • 
this graduate college. All others , 
must pay a nominal fee of ",1.50 
for the entire service. All students 
required to take the examination 
and all who elect it must file ap,- / 
plication before Saturday, Sept. 
30, in the university examinations 
service office. room 114. Univer
sity hall. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean, the Graduate Collel't 

UNIVERSITY DmECTORY 
Copy for the University Direc

tory is now being prepared. Stll· 
dents wishing to make corrections 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the pull,li. 
cations department, W-9 East 
hall. 

RITA JAMES , 

mOHLt\NDER'S 
ggHEARSALSCREDULE 

Schedule of rehearsals tor all 
from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

IOWA l'NION 
MUSIC ROO1\1 SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. r 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. r 

Wednesday 11-2 and 4-'. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4·6. 
Friday 11 .. 2 and ~..a. 
Saturday 11- 8. 
Sunday 12-7. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

leave Tuesday, Oct. 3 for their . 
first horseback outing. After the 
outing there will be a picnic bl , 
campfire. There will be a char,e 
of one dollar a person for the ride, 
transportation, and food. 

S.J. EBERT 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A hike with outdoor sports aM 

a campfire supper is planned lor 
the afternoon, Sunday, Oct. I, 
The hike wil start from the engiJi
cering building at 3 p. m, wil'! 
June Korab as leader. Brine :(oUt. 
own lunch. In case of ba4 weath, r 
the activity will be modified hut 
not postponed or cancelled. Phont 
leader at 5229 {or details. 

C. C.WYUB 

CANTERRURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will meet at the 

parish house and student center a 
2:30 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 1, fOf . 
horseback rid e. Transportati 
will be provided. Supper wilf 
served in the pal'ish house foll0 
lng the ride. Total cost is 65 cen 
Supper alone is 15 cents. In ~ 
of rain, supper will be 6erve~ at' 
o'clock at the parish house. RI!8~ 
vations must be made. Call 53U1. 

THE REV. F. W. PUTNAM 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students now el igibJe to holt! 

partilll tuition exemption, Carr 
schOll\ r~hip, 01' Noyes scholarship, · 
alld who wish to bo considered fell' 
the second semester of this school 
year, must have the completed ap~ 
plication on file In the Office ot 
Student Affairs not later than noOn 
of Nov. 4. The application blanD 
are available now. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 

In 1878 Dr. Patrick received a Germans before being released 
B.,.. degree trom the University of and in its protest to the German 
I~a and in 1885 a B.D. degree government, described the Ger
f~rn Yale university. Three years man action as "unprecedented" 
later he received.his Ph.D. de&ree \ and demanded that the oUicial re-
from Johns Hopkins university. sposible appropriately dealt with. 

Dr. Patrick's long term of serv- The excuse elven by the Ger, 
ke as professor of philosophy at mans for stopping the ,hip off the 
Iowa began in the fall of 1887. IIOUth Norwegian cout, unofficial 
WhUe he taught many different reports said, was that the two had 
co!U'&e. in philosophy, psychology, been working with the Danish 

Honored as dean of the report
ers was Matthew C. Grier, Em
metsbure, who at 75, has been a 
court reporter >for more than 50 
years, the oldest in the state in 
terms of continuous service. 

Grier still is acti,vely engaged 
In hia duties as official reporter 
for Judie G. W. Stillman, of Al
eona, and slIid he was "going 
.tron.er than ever." 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVES. dulng a Junket of the European theater or oper.Uon~, vIsit WUJI Oen. Dwt,ht now rcgi.~tered, who arC 01' piau 
D. Eisenhower and L1euL Gen. Omar N. Bradley at die 8UJtre. ll"lIUDIlnc1er'. advanee beadqGarlen 'to become candidatos for ad
IOmewhere In France. Left to rl,ht In the front row are Brook. lIaya of Arlaa ..... , &arl IldJult' lit Boa*" vanced deerees and thOlle who 
Dako\a; General EllleDhower; R. W. POllle of Tex .. ; John PhIlU .. of CalUornla, and O. O. Flther of hold Iraduate .tipends. 
Tel(. In the back row. left to rlrht, are James P. Richards of South Varolln_; {Jhet HoUneld' of Vall-i The examination requil'c~ no 
tomla; Lowell Stockman and Rarrl. Ellsworth olOrel'on; General 8radley an. Wall lIorao, WashJu&,- preparation. It wilt to~e two holC-
1oD. Thl& is an official JJDlkd Saki arm, .11.nal corps radiopbO&O. _ __ _ dUys. Euch student will reeel,,\) II 

SOCIAL DANCING LE880N~ 
Social dancing Jeslioll8 vi I 

start Monday evening 
at 7:15. Those tessons 
III III' Womon's gymnasium. 

lOiic and ethil:s, the cow.-se bf wider(l'ouncl moye!J1ent •• __ _ RUTH I. OIBUM 
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'Skin of Our Teeth r 
To Run Oct. 23·28 

Josephine Weaver 
To Play Lead Role 
Of Servant Girl 

Membet·s of the cast for "The 
Skin of Our Teeth," which will 
be given on the evenings of Oct. 
23 through Oct. 27 and on the af
ternoon of Oct. 28. have been an
nounced by E . C. Mabie, hcad or 
the dramnlic art dcpartment. 

They are: Sabina, the servant 
girl, Josephine Weaver; announc
er, Alvin Kaiser; stage manager, 
Wilnnne Schneider; Mrs. Antro
bus, Elsie Turner; Dinosaur, Ellen 
Larson; Mammoth, Sybil Rickless; 
telegraph boy, Thomas Brown. 
, Gladys, Ann Ladwig; Henry, 

Reginald Pelty; Mr. Antrobus, 
Armon Bonney ; doctor, J 0 h n 
Hacker; professor, Delmar Ho
man; judge, Willis Otlo; Homer, 
Donald Schoof; Conveners, Ted 
Kennedy, Willis Otto, John Hack
er, Donald Schoof, Delmar Homan. 

Hours, Gerry Gunn, Barbara 
Torrence, G ret ~ hen Meyers, 
Trudy Mltchell; muses, Dorothy 
Mielke. Joan Sayers, Frances Kil
gore; refugees, J ucql,leline Ran
kin. Rosa Lee Shay, Catherine Ita, 
Esthel' Klein. Lillian Salzer; book 
holder, Virginia Anderson. 

Pro!. H. D. Sellman of the dra
matic art department will direct 
the play. "The Skin of 0 u r 
Teeth" is the Pulitzer prize win
ner for the best original Ameri
can play of 1942. It is the drama
tization of an average £Ilmily cllr
ried down through lime from the 
Ice age to the present lime. Swift 
action changes, dinosaurs and 
muses are typical of this unusual 
play. 

President of Soochow 
University in China 
To ledure Tuesday 

Dr. Y. C. Yang, president of Soo
chow university in China and di
rector of the Speaker's bureau of 
the Chinese news service In New 
York City, will deliver the nrst 
all-tmiversity leclure for this year 
Tuesday n~ht /l 9 o'clock in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union. 
The subject of Doctor Yang's ad
dress will be "China in the 20th 
Century." 

Sr. Yang has long been active 
in education activities and has held 
many noteworthy positions while 
"erving with the Chinese govern
ment. His educational experience 
includes lecturing at the Univer
sity of Hawaii, Dukc university, 
Emory university and his term as 
president of Soochow university in 
J927. He has been ' a faculty-visi
tor under lhe auspices of the As
sociation of American Colleges 
since J942. 

Dr. Yang received his B.A.· from 
Sooc'now university, S 0 0 c hOw, 
o,ina; he was awarded his M.A. 
anti LL.D. by George Washington 
university, Washington, D. C., and 
an LL.D. from Southern college, 
Lakeland. Fla. 

Free tickets for faculty mem
bers and students are available at 
. the information desk of Iowa Un
ion until Monday . Any tickets un
claimed by that time will be made 
available to the general public. 

Bags 500 Nazis 

If A STRANGE TALE of th~ war, ILt. David Stanley Crockett of In
dlaItaPOllB (Davey Crockett to hi. 

.. PIIa), accepted the surrender of 
100 Germans atter he had been 

, taken prisoner by them atter baU
oml/le"eM ap- 'Inr out of his Navy carrier-baaed 

ottice of . Grumman Hellcat in .oulhem 
thlm noOR I'rance. Crockett, with 23 other 

blBnkl Jt\Ionere of war. underwent an 
4IIled bombing at the Toulon 
IIIIenat and then, after 1t wu 
tII.r, the Nazi commander of the 
lIMnal .ummoned h1m to hi. 
t1i&rterll, unlltrapped his run and 
IIId that he wall surrenderill8' &lid 
ONertnr hi. men to do '0, too. 
Oeockett accepted the .urrender 
~_rrench Force. of the Interior 
-- marched the 500 German. 
! lfIl. _ Uat"".aioul) 

MARGARET 
MACOMBER 
ENGAGED 

• From College 'Joe ' i Programs Designed 
To GI and Back- I 

Story of 63 Dents 
----------~~---------- - . By LOUISE JOQNSTON 

Dally Iowan Start Wrller 

.For School Listening 
To Start Monday 

Beginning Monday aftcrnoon 
10 college "Joc" is Ihe short, short from 3 to 4 o'clock a variety of 
stury of the 63 "d : nt" students I d . . 

From college Joe to Gl and back 

who return tomorrow as civil- progrllms eSlgned COl' school lts-
ians 10 the campus they left a weel. lening will be heard over WSUI 
ago as soldiers. every day. e){ c e p t Saturday. 

I 
Their uniforms, spotted so proud- Broadcasts Monday include the 

Iy just a year ago, are now pack.!d folJowing programs: Adventures 
away in atti~s and already they in Sloryland, Geography in the 

I 
are re : king of molh balls. Their News. News Summal·Y. Music of 
next showing is scheduled Cor thc Othcr ~oun(rles and Visual Aids 
Fourth of July parade, 1950. fot· Classroom Use. 

MeanWhile, the scenet'y on the Excerpts itom the best literary 
Iowa campus will lake on a gay, works for children will be read on 
collegiate, almost pre-war aspect "Adven{ures in Storyland" to be 
with 63 ~ligi.hle males blo~SO~ing', heard each Monday and Thursday 
oul in Civilian ~lo.lhes. }a.:.tllons afternoon. Stories for childrcn in 
for them are deflDJLely tJl nO'N the third through sixth grades are 
tha~ the army no longer rcgulat~s chosen by Mabel Snedaker of the 

I 

The Pan hellenic council reminds 
fraternity wome'! that petitioning 
for four Panhellenic oWces begins 
tomorrow. Those who are inter
ested in apply I ng for the position 
of publicity chairman, inter-chap
ter activities chairman, editor or 
arl editor o[ the annual rushin&' 
booklet should obtaln petitions be
ginning next Monday Irom either 
the Panhel1enic office or from 
Mary Ann Mueller, A4 of Kansas 
City, Mo., president of PanhelJenic 
council. 

The petitions will be acted upon 
by a boa rd of lou r persons on Oct. 
9. Any sophomore, junior or senior 
women who are active members 
of a sorority are eligible to file pe
titions. 

It was decided at the Panhellenic 
council meeting that each pledge 
class should hold three pledge teas 
during the year. 

Tri Delts Initiate 
theIr dress. II g t d t · f th I ' t C ts'lI b I' t d co e e 0 e uca Ion rom e IS 
of ~~IOU~:3" n:! .. Wtheey,f~~! Irs ead published and . recomm.ende~ by . Two Women Today 

~ee , the Iowa Pupil's ReadlDg cIrcle.. ' . I Ch H 
corduroy or suede. Shirts Will be T . al f th t · t b d ' . n apter ouse 

MR. AND MRS. Guy B. Macomber of Olin announce the encacement -anything bui khaki. Any in- ~re the rolli~king ,~dvent.ures. of MARVELLE GREGG, A1 of RoCk. Island, m., Is wlIllnr to part with Phi chapter of nelta Delta Delta 
of their daughter, Marcaret, to Albert G. Wendt, apprentice seaman. dlviduality which the army did The Pup HImself, the lrreslst- one of her cherished ration stamps for these smart sUnr sandals - announces the initiation of Edna 

white striped plaid polka dot- YPIC 0 e s orles 0 e rea I \ 
son of I\lr. and Mrs. Huco Wendt of Clarence. Miss Macomber attend- noi succeed in I'epressin&, will come ably funny escapades of a small (the toe-I h I-I tilth I ltd 'h b L.) F H b t A3 f N t d Y ed the American Institute of Commerce In Daven ort d I .,. boy' Rufus M " tales of children ess ee ess s yew a s nr e s rap aroun • e ac... our er S , 0 ew on, an vonne 
Junior In the college of commerce at the unlver:Uy :; 10 s :o~ a., t°edthe. fore in choosmg brJght-col-fro~ other la~ds and stories that larre perforations on each, wide strap add "punch" to these black Llvin~ston~ A2 of Iowa City, this 

W. r. or ties and socks. .' . . suede beauties. morning m the chapter house 
Wendt has been In the navy for three years and Is now enrolled in, the Bareheads will be the rade after help us enter mto the SPirit of the * * * * * * W' . J h A3 f Ch' . • 

V I
" t N rth t . It P h lid H II Th k . mnte 0 nson, 0 tcago, IS 

navy -,. program a 0 wes ern UDlvers y, Evanston, 111. a year of constant wearing of army 0 ays, ~ oween, an sglv- in charge of arrangements. 
headgear - b y r e que s t. Even Ing and Chnstmas. • I Alumnae present Cor the cere-

Corp. RI"chard Brl"ght Methodl"st Sororl'ty shoes will reflect the new order. 'Many I\1oon8' Simplicity, Suavity- mony included Mrs. Claire Hamil-No longer will heavy army shoes .James Thurb~'s "Many Moons" lon, Patricia Baldridge, Jane 
clomp between Eastlawn borracks WIll be read thIS Monday after- F I IfF II Byers Jeanne Livingston Phyllis 

To Return Today To Hold Pledgl"ng and the dental building. Instead, noon. In the. weeks following, 00 no es or a Shambaugh and Helen Baschen 
soft moccasins and saddle. shoes ?,mong the stones to be he~rd ar~; A4 of Momence, Ill., Tri Delt ar~ 

T F L 
I W h C T Will get ~e nod. "The ~a~er Buffalo Chlldren, filiated at Iowa State college 'n o I. OUIS, as I .eremony omorrow Fratermty pins once more will MischIef In Fez," "LIttle Navaho --Sophistication, Spirit Ames 

flash from sweaters and shirts, a Bluebird," "The Level Land," . 1 
eu~tom which the army never "The Topsy Turvy Family.". .. . .. .. .. .. .. One of the earliest ways of 

Corp. Richard Bright will re- The pledging ceremony for quite condoned. Daily changes in the map of the Tn the footnotes for fali there is of Jerry Whiteford, A3 of Marion. measuring time was by bUt"Ding a 
The "Royal 63" will now re- world make geography a fast a magic word beginning with lhe Done In black call, their exclusive candle or stick. turn today to Ft. Lewis, Wash., 

a[ler spending his furlough with 
Mrs. Bright, 505 Iowa avenue, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bright, 220 George street. He at
tended the university and is a for
mer Alpha Tau Omega. 

In honor of lheir son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bright entertained ilt a din
ner yesterday. Out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Emma Zillmer and son 
Pvt. Darrel Zillmer of Wellman, 
who is home on a IO-day furlough 
from Ft. Mead. Md., and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krotz of Ainsworth. 

• • * 
Visits Mother 

Lieut. Charles Robbins, who is 
with the medical administrational 
division at Camp Ellis. Ill., and 
Jane Robbins, instructor il) the 
music department at Stephens ,col
lege in Columbia, Mo., have ar
rived to spend the weekend with 
their mother, Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 
1049 Woodlawn' street. 

* * * 
To Reside Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dunn, 
whose marriage took place Mon
day in Waterloo, have returned 
from their wedding trip and will 
reside at 115 N. Dubuque street. 
Mr. Dunn is a student in the col
lege of dentistry here. .. .. .. 

Visit in Des Moines 
Mrs. William Bauer, 732 Rundell 

street, and daughter Joan, are 
visiting Mrs. Steven Swisher in 
Des Moines. .. .. .. 

Attend Meeting 
Mrs. Earl English, 602 N. Du

buque street, and Mrs. Ernest 
Bright, 220 George street, returned 
Friday from Cedar Rapids where 
they attended the district teach
ers convention. 

• * • 
Lea.ves Iowa City 

Mrs. William J. Herrick, 115 N. 
Dubuque street, will leave tonight 
for Portland, Me., where she will 
reside in the Lafayette hotel for 
the duration. I 

• • * 
California. Vlsltore 

Mrs. John Sones and daughter, 
Jackie Mae, of Alameda, Calif., 
recently visited in the home of 
Mrs. Sones' parents-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Sones, 712 Wal
nut street. 

Kappa Phi, Methodist girls' soror
ity, will be held tomotrow night 
at 7:45 in the Methodist student 
center. :All girls interested, wheth
er · they have been able to attend 
aU rushing parties or not, should 
call Irene Baldwin (4169) or Es
ther Magflhey (X401), before to-
morrow evening. . 

Ea,le Ladles 
Eagle Ladies will meet tomor

row night at 8 o'clock in Eagle 
hall lor a business se~ion to be 
fonowed by a social hour in charge 
of Mrs. Mamie Albrecht. 

Amistad Circle 
A cooperative luncheon will be 

held by members of the Amistad 
circle .Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the 
Lake Macbride cottage of Mrs. 
Ph"iIlp R. Key. Each member is 
asked to bring a tea towel to be 
sent to the nurses quarters of the 
Schick hospital in Clinton. A short 
business meeting will follow the 
luncheon. 

Child Study Club 
Prof. Mark L. Floyd of the de

partment of pediatrics will ad
dress members of the Child Study 
club Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. Servo 
ing on the social committee will 
be Mrs. Willis Brown, Mrs. Garth 
Johnson and Mrs. Claude Buxton. 
Anyone interested is welcome to 
attend the meeting. 

Elks Ladles 
Elks Ladies will hold a business 

meeting Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the 
clubhouse. Mrs. C. C. R,ies is chair
man for the month . 

La Coterie 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. Col

lege street, will entertain mem
bers of ttle La Coterie book club 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. At this first 
meeting of the year a report of 
the program committee will be 
given instead of a book review. 

P. T. A, Council 
A regular me e tin g of the 

P. T. A. council will be held Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. in the Com
munity building. 

Prepare for Fall now, 

Get your Fall clothes 

cleaned riqht away. 

D RES 5 
SL'IT or 

COAT 
We Bu)' Usable Wire Banren at 1e Kaela 

lU S. CLtNTON 

adopt their old terminology. Food moving subject. Students can keep ==============::; will be food a,ain instead of up with the times by supplement- letter S, as in "Shoes." One thing simplicity allows them to be worn I· 
"chow." No more will there be ing textbooks with a weekly dis- leads to another, so "simplicity" with almost any type of costume. 
barracks to return to reveille, no cussiQn of "Geography in the naturally highlights the era of ele- There's nothing so suave as 
drill, no tonnations. News," heard over WSUI every gance, and then comes suavity, suede-especially if they're D'Or-

But the poor "dent" may be be- Monday at 3:15 p. m. This series sophistication and spirit - you'll t l'k th B 
wildered !luring the n.ext fe\\< of broadcasts is presented by Prof. sey cu pumps I e ose of ar-find lhem 011 in shoes-the latest ba.ra Manbeck, A2 of Des Moines. 
weeks of adjustment. An attempt Harold H. McCarty and other designs. Toeless and low-cut at the instep, 
must be made to undl!l'stand the members of the geography staff Black suede gives heels a grand D'Orsey cuts have been best seUers 
returned vet~ran. Be careful not of the college of commerce, in opening for fall and Doris Wage, this faJl. 
to. a~cuse hIm of palsy or St. order to explain the importance A4 of Cedar Rapids, is "In" when But with so much chalter about 
VJtus dance when hIS. hands jerk of geography in the war and its she wears her high-heeled sling shoes lor dress occasions, the Iowa 
from his pocket to hiS forehead. signHicance In our every day sandals with pla((orm soles. Gold . coed can not overlook the neces-
After all, its just thooe gold bars lives. studs decorate the heel straps, saries-shoes for school! 
flashing by and bringi", out his Dally Newscasts which buckle on the side, and the Brown steerhide loafers and 
conditioned reflex! R ul . . eg ar ftve-mmute newscasts, toe strap crossing from the out- moccasins come high on the pref-

heard daily at 3:30 p. m., will be side to the inside. erence list and are worn to classes 
continued over WSUI. Of interest Elegant and sophisticated, are by almQst every school girl. Cher
to adults and school children alike, the b) lick suede pumps of Kay I ished above' all by the present day 
they will cover not only the latest O·Connor. A4 of Iowa City. Sim- coeds are those scuffed and palns
ne\'{s bulletins, but give a com- plicity' rules in these toeless shoes takingly dirtied-the ~loppier-the
plete resume of the day's events. ahd sets of! the ruffled pompon at better saddle shoes! Almost an 
These newscasts are presented and the low-cut vamp. 'Obscurity in these days 01 ration-
prepared by students in the school Delighted "Baby Dolls" ing, the Iowa coeds have rejuve-

Playtime Roller Skating 

Rink 

WUI Open 

Tuelday. Oct. 2. lS .. 

and every night except 
Mondays-

Seven until ten-thirty 

Admission 42c incl. tax 
Spectators 18c Incl. tax 

Sunda.y Matinee 

Two until four-thirty 
Admission 36c incl. tax 
Spectators 18c incl. tax 

At 12:30 p. m. Tuesday In Ifo~el 
Jefferson the council and th~ 
presidents of the various P. T. A .I 
groups will honor Mrs. F. R. Kert~ 
nJ~on, state president of the Par
ent Teacher association, .and Mrs. 
Lloyd Mumford, state vice presi
deht, lit a luncheon. Mrs. Kenni
son will speak Qver WSUI at 2:30 
p. m. on the topic "Keeping ttle 
Child Ready for School." 

of journalism under the direction Old-fashioned glamour In the . nated their old pairs, hoping 
of Don Brown, instructor in the new way is exemplified in the new ' they'll last for the duratioh. at 11 Y2 ECUlt Walh1D;to 
school of journalism. "bracelets for your feet" belonging 

Sara H"Ft Gulld 
Mrs. Burl VanAecar, 11122 M\ls

catine avenue, will be hostess to 
the Sara gllrt guild at II dinner 
Tuesqay at 6:30 p. m. Assistant 
hostesses wm be Mrs. Lorna 
Mathis and Mrs. Joe Jiarding. 
Spea\ters will be Cl1arles Greeley, 
field director of t\le Red Cross, 
and Hazel Swim. They will dis
cuss work being done by the vari
ous branches of the Red Cross. 

In the culture of every primi- to Barbara Shields, A2 of Newton. 
tive tribe and in every civilized These black suede favorites are 
nation, music has played an im- sllike-heeled with double straps 
portant part. wsur presents, in over the foot and smaller straps 
"Music of Other Nations," a series buckling across the heel. 
of ten-minute glimpses into one The shoe that's considered by its 
phase of the knowledge and un- sponsors as one of the most flatter
derstanding necessary if we are to ing ever produced is the open-back 
become a world community of na- strap shoe, with a walled closed 
tions. This series of programs will toe done in either calf or suede. 
be introduced e a c h Monday, LoIs Ita . A4 ot Burlington, is right 
Wednesday and Friday at 3:35 p. in style with hers, done in brown 

calf. 
m. by Dick Fuson, former WSUI High-spirited low heels _ these 
music commentator. 

Each Monday at 3:45 p. m . Prof. dainty bits are scoring hits with 
PI th CI I f all who see them-they're the baby 

ymou rc • 0 Bruce E. Mahan, director of ex- dolls. They're found in either 
Clm,rerational Church I tension division and bureau of suede or patent leather, and Lenl 

Mra. F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard visual instruction, will discuss ef- Brownln,", At of Iowa City, has 
avenue, will be hostess to the fective ways and means of using selected her pair in black suede. 
Plymouth Circle of the C6pgre- film, film strips, slides and other Flattering in both large and small 
gatiollal cburch at a luncheon visual aids in the classroom. sizes, the tiny straps that cross at 
Wednesday at 1 p. ro. A pU$iness the heel and buckle at the ankle 
meeting will pe held after the Royal Nel,hhors Lod,e give your feet and ankles an excit-
luncheon. Assi~tlng the hostess Members of the Royal Neigh- ing "bare" look! 
will be Mrs. Harry Barnes, Mrs. bors' lodge will hold an initiation Popula.r PumJII 
A. P. Siner, Mrs. John llandal\ at 8 p. m. Wednesday in the K. of Shoes alive with youth are the 
and Mrs. Everett Hall. P. hall. beauti!ully cut traditional p.umps 

, 

If YOU Have Rooms to Rent . . . 
Rent Them To 

Medical and Dental Students 
Through The DAILY IOWAN Classified 

Advertising Section 

~ Low. Rales-
10 Words Cost Only 60c Per Week 

Registration' for Medicine:. 
And Dentistry Is On October 2nd 

Business Oflice ., Basement 
East Hall 

Women of the Moose 
Women of the Moose will con

vene Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. in 
Moose hail for a business meeting 
and social hour. 

over Berk's Garap 
in Iowll City, 10' 

Phone 9090 

Let's not neglect our women in serv
ice. Some of our women are serving 
overseas and it's important to them 
to be remembered in Christmas. 
Williams has a good 'selection of 
books. stationery, picture folders, 
pens, pencils, cigarette cases and 
many other things. Come in today 
and select her gift. 

-Boob Are Easy to Malll-

I~~~~------------------~ 
.. 
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Over Olathe ·Naval Base, 45-12 
Bus Merles 
Leads Aflack 

Olathe Takes to Air 
To Score Twice 
In Final Quarter 

By TERRY TESTER 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Former Iowan Bus Mertes led 
a parade 01 spectacular Seahawk 
dashes down the field us the Pre
Flighters piled up 25 poin ts in the 
first quarter to defeat the Olathe 
naval air station, 45 to 12, in the 
first home game for Iowa's navy 
base. 

Olathe took to the air early in 
the second qUlirter, with Lieut. 
(j.g.) Walter Herkal throwinll the 
pigskin to several receivers for 
most of the yardage gained by the 
Clippers. 

* * * * * * 

A. C. LANGNER, Olathe fullback, is pictured running ba.ck a Seahawk punt. A speed merchant, he 
Five and a half minutes after 

the game started, the Seahawks 
scored when they took over the 
ball on a punt on their 22-yard 
line. John Smith gained 22 yards 
around endj then Bus Mertes 
grabbed the ball and r ace d 
through guard tor 56 yards and a 
touchdown. Olathe's hard-charg
inl: line knocked down McEvoy's 
attempted conversion and the 

scored both of tbe Clioper touchdowns in their belated fourth period drive. Olathe stren&1h, however, BOB SMITH, Seabawk rIght halfback, a.bout to be forced out of bounds on the Olathe l-yard line. 
was centered In Utelr air attack. He started his spectacular dash from his own 45- yard line in the first quarter of yesterday's contest. 

Browns, Tigers Win to Continue Tie for First . -- . -~------------------
score was 6 to O. 

The race for touchdowns was 
on. The next Seahawk play saw 
Dell Taylor pass to John Smith 
on the 40, but Smith let the ball 
slide through his fingers and 
dropped the pigskin back to the 
30. Then teammate Bob took off 
around left end and tore down 
the sidelines for what looked like 
another score, but a speedy Clip_ 
per tackler forced him out of 
bounds on the I-yard line. 

Bob Gertsenberger took the 

Galehouse 
Hurls Shutout 
pver Yanks 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
ball over on a quarterback sneak. ST. LOUIS, Mo. - The unpre
A penalty pulled the Seahawks dlctable St. Lou i s B row n s 
back 15 yards tor the conversion 
and the try was low. Score: 12-0. 

Gettinll Pre-Flight hands on the 
ball for the third time, Bob Smith 
raced to the Olathe 40-yard line 
and Mertes again carried on for 
a touchdown. This time the kJck 
was good Bnd the score rose, 19-0. 

squelched the New York Yanks, 2 
to 0, for the third straight time 
today to hold their precious tie 
with the Det.roit Tigers for the 
American league championship. 

With only one game left to play, 
the title cannot be decided until 

Indiana Scores Upset 
Over Michigan, 20-0 

Bob Hoernschemeyer, 
Two Fullbacks Aid 
In Surprise Victory 

ANN ARBOR, Mich, (AP) - A 
surprisingly powerful Indiana uni
versity football eleven rolled over 
favored Michigan yesterday stun
ning the Wolverines with a 20 to 
o setback in the first conference 
contest for the 1943 co-champions. 

The Hoosiers took control after 
a shaky start and scored in each 
of the last three quarters on drives 

For the 10urth time in the space 
of 15 minutes playing time the 
Seahawks took over the ball and 

of 56, 67 and 65 yards. 
today's tinal, or perhaps in a play- Bobby (Hunchy) Hoernschmey-
oCt, first in World's Series history, 
at Detroit tomorrow. 

touchdown. This time It was Manager Luke Sewell of the 

\ 

raced it down the field for a 

Chuck Woodward who took the 
ball on the Olathe 49-yard line. Brownies, still grinning over the 

iMcEvoy kicked the pOint and two elimination of the Yanks, plans to 
IIlYs later the eventful quarter send Jack Jukucki, winner of 12 
nded, 25-0. out of 20 games this season, aiainst 

er, Indiana passing wizard, was 
"bly supported by two driving full
backs, George Sundheim and 
Harry Jagade. 

SundlJeim scored the first touch
down on a plunge from the one
yard line; Jagade plunged the s Olathe tlrst threatened i~ the ' the faltering Yankees in today's 

ond quarter vh n th Cl same distance for the second 
ti k th b~ lie eth · Ippers I game, which will start at 2 p. m. 

ove~ e a on elr own (CWT). 
ard Ime. A~d then Walt Her- McCarthy's choice probably will 

score, and Hunchy, racing around 
Michigan's left end, counted from 

Over the Nation-

football Results 
EAST 

Harvard 13; Worcester Tech 0 
Columbia 21; Union 0 
Penn 18; Duke 7 
Penn State 58; Muhlenberg 13 
North Carolina Pre-Flight 21; 

Navy 14 
West Virginia 32; Case 7 
Bainbridge Navy 43; Camp Lee 

(Va.) 0 
Yale 7; Coast Guard 3 
Notre Dame 58; Pittsburgh 0 
Bates 6; Connecticut 0 
Rochester 20; Colgate 13 
Army 46; North Carolina 0 
Dartmouth 6; Holy Cross 6 
Villanova 14; Franklin & Mar-

shall6 
Brown 44; Tufts 0 
Cornell 26; Bucknell 0 

WEST 

University of Ric h m 0 n d 34; 
Richmond Army All' Base 0 

WEST COAST 
California 6; UCLA 0 
Utah 24; Idaho, Southern 

Branch 0 
University of Washington 65; 

Whitman 6 
Southern California 18; College 

of Pacific 6 

Carolina Pre-Flight 
Smashes Navy Hopes, 
Defeat Middies, 21-14 

ANNAPOLIS (AP) - North 
Carolina Pre-Flight's Cloudbusters 

Wisconsin 7; Northwestern 0 yJsterday smashed Navy's poten-
Norman Navy 28; Oklahoma 14 
Iowa State 49; Gustavus tially J(reat football machine, 21-

Adolphus 0 14, to dispel any hope the Middies 
Minnesota 39; Nebraska 0 may have had of an unchallenged 
lIlinois 26; Great Lakes 26 (tie) 1944 rule. 
Iowa Seahawks 45; Olathe 12 It was the passing wizardry and 
Ohio State 54; Missouri 0 all- round brilliance of Otto Gra-
Denison 40; Bethany 12 ham, Northwestern's one - time 

tho s~arted tossmg. It was Herkal be Mel Queen, a freshman recalled 
mast II de and Herkal to Lowden from Newark last month. He has 

the 8 yard line. \ Purdue 40j Marquette 7 scourge of the Big Ten conference, 
Indiana State. 33; Illinois Nor- that brought about the Navy's 

of li{ierkal to Scott. won five of his last six starts. 
'I'he defeilt by the all-CIvilian \ mal 13 downfall. All over the field Gra-

'1!atdgner got the ball to t~e. 8- The veteran Denny Galehouse 
yal _Wne and Olathe was drlvmg regi.3tered his ninth victory of the 
hard for the score when a heart- sea son by holding the faded 
breaking fumble by Leonard gave world's champions to five hits, 
the ball back to the Seahawk~. while the Brownie& also' got five 

Two plays later Bob Smith, off Wiliter "Monk" Dubiel. He 
r~nning down the mi~dle of the was replaced by pinch ba~ter Paul 
fleld, crossed the goallil\e but the Waner in the eighth, and .F'Joyd 
play was called back and the Sea- Bevens finIshed. 
hawks penalized for backfield in The Browns scored their first 
motion. This time the Seahawks run in the first inning after Gut
went down the field the hard way teridge walked, Kreevich singled 
to the 20-yard line, then Sullivan and Laabs beat out a bunt, fill
passed to Ary in the end zone. Ing the bases. Stephens hoisted to 
Kopshever, Notre Dame's gift to Lindell, Gutteridge scoring after 
Olathe, blocked the try and the the catch. 
scOre stood 3t to O. Gene Moore's homer opening the 

A galaxy of Seahawk officer- sixth inning gave the Brownies 
stars came on the field at the start their second marker. 

Hoosier.;; before 20,500 was tht: 
first for Michigan in eigh t Big Ten 
games. The Wolverines were un
defeated co-champions with Pur
due last year. Indiana lost to Illi
nois last week. 

Only in the first seven minutes 
did Michigan look; Ii ke a champion 
eleven. Bob Wiese raced the op
ening kickoff back to his 35-yard 
line, and with Bob Nussbaumer 
and Gene Derricotte, drove to the 
Indiana 13. The Hoosiers s tif
fened and took the ball on downs 
on the 5. Never again did Michi
gan ~eriously threaten. 

The Hoosiers outgained Michi
gan on the ground 168 yards to 
140 and in the air 92 yards to 44. 

01 the second half-Art Guepe, -------.-------------------
Jim Poole, Jim Lalanne and Perry 
Schwartz heading the list. YOUNG AND SPEEDY 

Lalanne kicked off for the most 
farclcal play of the afternoon. The 
Clippers, driven deep into their 
oWn territory, attempted to punt. 
Wilde's punt was blocked and 
backed over the goal li ne by Ara
movich lor II left-handed score for 
the Pre-Flighters. Lalanne's kick 
was good, and the Seahawks had 
finished Scoring. 

The fo urth quarter belonged 
completely to the Clippers. 

This time the passer was Mal
lin and his receivers were all over 
the field. Taking over on their own 
20-yard line, Olathe marched 
steadi Iy down the field to their 
own 37_yard line. Mallin to Lang
ner took the team across the mid
field stripe to the Seahawk 48. 

Mallin passed to Shields
Olathe gained 9 yards. Laniner 
crashed through center to the 28 
for a first down, then another 
Mallin to Langner took th~ ball 
for a first down on the 16-yard 
line. On three plays through 
guard Langner pushed to the 
l~ard line and crashed through 
center on the next play for ' six 
points. Kopshcvcr's conversion 
failed. 

Olathe wasn't Utrough yel. Pre
Flight kicked out of their own 
territory to the Olathe 33. ' MaUln 
went through for 13 yards and on 
the next play passed to Langner 
who got away to the I-foot mark 
where he was stopped by Pelou
bet. On thetnext play he bucked 
OVCI' for the goal. LIIJlgncl"s kick 
was blockcd. 

In the labt minule of Ule game 
Olathe passed wildly up the field 
in another attempt to score, but 
Corbitt intercepted a long toss 
trom Mallin as the final hom 
t;oundcd. 

By Jack Sords 

Indiana 20; Michigan 0 ham's No. 22 had been in the fore-
Mi~mj 32; Western Michigan 6 front-tackling, blocking, passing 
OhiO Wesleyan 35j DePauw 0 I and running-but in the last three 
Bowling Green 19; Alma 6 minutes he uncorked the play that 
M~ch!gan State 40; Scranto~ 12 sent his Cloudbusters to victory. 
Wichita 6; Kansas State 6 (tie) He gathered Hal Hamberg's 
Second Air Force 33; Colorado 6 punt on the Filers' 30 and at mid
Baldwin-Wallace 35; Oberlin 0 field the Middies hemmed him in. 

SOU'l'U But he turned and lateralled five 

Will ' & M 46 Ft M yards to Frank Aschenbrenner, 
lam ary.;. onroe 0 who raced unmolested 55 yards for 

Tuskegee 26; Xavier of New Or- the winning touchdown The e t 
leans 7 I . . x ra 

C L . 6 Duk J . pomt by Orban Sanders was an amp eJeune; e untor t' r 
Varsity 0 an I-C Imax. 

Camp Peary 20; Cherry Point --------

T:~~~:= ~6 j Kentucky 13 Hawk Second, Third 
Colorado College 25j University T S' 

of New Mexico 7 earns cnmmage 
Texas Christian 34; South Plains 

A. A. F. 0 
T e x as 20; Southwestern of With the Buckeye tilt only a 

Texas 0 week away, Coach "Slip" MiidigOln 
North Carolina State 13; Vir- scrimmaged the second and third 

ginia 0 . tEams in order to determine who 
Catawba 7j V. M. I. 6 would be used as subs in the com-
Georgia Tech 51; Clemson 0 ing game. 
Souther n Methodist 49; North Stress was on timing and plays 

Texas Aggies 0 and also defensive formations. 
Charleston Co a s t Guard 34; The second team, spearheaded by 

Newberry 0 'Pat Callahan, managed to push 
Daniel Field 16; Miami Navy 7 across several touchdowns, but on 

Pennsylvania Upsets _ 
Duke Eleven, 18-7 

PlULADELPHlA (AP)-Penn
sylvania came up with an early 
season upset yesterday by handing 
Duke, 1943 Southern conference 
champion, an 18 to 7 defeat on 
wet, fog-bound Franklin field. 

Appearing in their first college 
game, Alfred J . Sica an~ Anthony 
S. (Jack) Minisi practically set
tled the issue in the first 18 sec
onds on the first play, from Duke's 
46, Sica hit Minisi on the 16-yard 
line with a pass, and Minisi 
scored. 

the whole, play was ragged and as 
Madigan remarked, "Theres' a long 
jump between the first and second 
teams." 

Fonest Maslerson. hampEred by 
an injury, got into the scrimmage 
fol' about 10 minutes at the last 
and seemed to be holding his own 
pretty well. 

Bob Richards did most of the 
passing for the third team and 
Dallas piled up a bit of running 
yardag~. 

The potentiallties of some of the 
men are great, but there's a long 
way to go. 

The density of population in 
New York City's lower east side 
has declined more than 50 per
cent since 1905. 

BREMERS 
FOr. LARGE SELECTIONS 

ARROW SHIRTS , 
. Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

Greallakes 
. Ties Illinois 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-A 
valiant Ilinois eleven that refused 
to quit after blowing a 19-6 half
time lead came from behind in the 
closing period yesterday to tie fa
vored Great l-akes, 26-26. 

The bruising Bluejackets ex
ploded for three third-period 

Newhouser Pitches 
Defroif fo Vicfory 
Over Nationals, 7-3 

DETROIT (AP) - Lefthander 
Hal Newhouser, carving out his 
29th pitching victory of the sea
son, set down the Washington Sen
ators with eight hits yesterday as 
the Detroit Tigers won their 17th 
game from the Nats, 7 to 3, hold
ing a share of first plaCe with St. 
Louis. touchdowns and a 26-19 margin, 

but just when the Iilini seemed Newhouser, fanning seven, gave 
whipped they quickly converted only four hils through the first 
one of their few breaks into a I eight innings and Stan Spence's 
tying touchdown. \ 17th homer in the sixth was Wash-

Illinois' Neg r 0 scat - backs, ington's only run until the ninth. 
sprinter Claude (Buddy) Young The first four Nats to bat in the 
and Paul Patterson, baffled the ' . . . 
seasoned Sailors but it remained last lDnlng smgled as Newhouser 
for third-string' fullback Orville eased up, but the .lanky southpaw 
Hall to boot the extra pOint that got the n~xt th ree In order to quell 
enabled the Jilini to keep their the l!pnsmg after two more runs 
undefeated record intact. had scored. , . 

The scrappy IlUn! drew first Rudy ~ork s 18th homer Ieadmg 
blood in the opening period on a off t~e slXth started a th~e~-run 
sensational 93-yard run by Young. Detrolt spree that spe~ed fmls for 
In the same period Chuck Avery Ale Carrasquel, ~ashm~on. star.t
galloped 20 yards for a touc~down ;;a:e~~ gave rune hits In SIX 

to cap a 66-yard . Bluejacket Paul (Dizzy) Trout, winner of 27 
march, but the Illlru turned on games for the Tigers, was slated 
the he~t for two touchdowns. . . . to oppose Emil (Dutch) Leonard, 

StartJ?g . on thell' 35, .the Illim the Griffs' knuckle-baller, in the 
rolled mSlde the Bluejacket 20 final game of the season today. 
and then Don Greenwood shot a 
17-yard payoff pass to end Louis 
Agase. Greenwood placekicked the 
point. Then Patterson streaked 71 
yards to the Bluejacket 6 and 
fleet Eddie Bray scooted for a 
touchdown. Greenwood missed 

Green Bay Packers 
T·o Seek Third Win 

Against Detroit Lions 

the try, but Illinois led 19-6 at CHICAGO (AP)-Although the 
the half. National football league campaign I 

In the third period Mello has yet to swing into its first full I 
smashed to two Bluejacket toueh- round of competition, the Green I 
downs on short bucks and fleet Bay Packers today will be prowl
Bob Hanlon dashed 40 yards for a ing for their third straight loop 
third. victory when they meet the De-

In the final period, Mello fum- trait Lions at Milwaukee. 
bled and Illinois recovered on The LiOns, making their tirst 
Great Lakes' 31. Inspired, the 11- league start, encounter a formid
lini slashed to the 6 in three plays able Packer team which already ' 
and then Greenwood flipped a has whipped Brooklyn 14-7 and I 
touchdown pass to Patterson. Hall drubbed the champion Chicago 
calmly booted the tying point. Beal's, 42-28, for a flying get-I 

Great Lakes led in first downs, away in the 10-club race. 

19 to 9, the lightning Illinl ground- ,==S:=========~ 
attack amassed 294 yards from 
scrimmage against 281 for Great 
Lakes. 

Yesterday's Results 
American Lea&'ue 

SI. Louis 2; New York 0 
Detroit 7; Washington 3 
Boston 1l; Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland I 

National Lea&ue 
Boston 5; Chicago 2 
Brooklyn 5; Cincinnati 1 

The Pacific is the largest and 
deepest of the oceans, and with 
dependent seas has an area of 
about 55,000,000 square miles
equal to the entire land I!urface 
of the globe. 

I ('1 fA 'I!~ 
Today Thru Tuesday 

-.-LOW .. 
.!UN 

PAlIK .. 
ANI UNCU '.M" "'N'U~. tLU'lAUU' 
.... MfAT Uk,. NAVAl , •• ,.... .ra"p . . 

2 .: Ii t 

NOW 

--bi i i 1.1: -I. J ---, 
NOW Ends Tuesday 2 

Doors Open 1:15-- Big 
Pictures 

CO-HIT 
First Time 10 Iowa (lit, 

Harman to leave 
Oct. 16 for Sea D.uty 

Mullins to Assume 
Athletic Directorship 
Of Pre-Flight Base r 

Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Harman, 
director of athletics at the Iowa 
Navy Pr€-Flight school, will be 
detached Ocl. 16 to accept an 
assignment aboard a navy carrie~ . 

Lieut. Comdr. Larry (Moon) 
Mullins, former Notre Dame foot
ball s tar and present athletic CQ

ordinator here, will succeed Com
mander Harman. Mullins was 3 

memb€r of Knute Rockne's IIl11t 
three teams, and was backJielli 
coach at Florida before joining the 

"I sincerely am sorry to leave 
Lhe program for I have seen the 
many benefits it has to offer \he 
future pilots of the navy," Com
mander Harman said. "Still this 
will give me the opportunIty to 
observe its value at first hand." 

Capt. Edward D. Washburn Jr., 
commanding officer of the school, 
said, "We regret dEeply the loss of 
Commander Harman as he hu 
done a great deal :for the program. 
However, we are always glad to 
help a man to get to sea when thaI 
is what he most desires." 

While stationed here, Harman 
was instrumental in starting sev
eral va r sit y s p 0 r t s, includ,in • 
basketball, boxing and wrestllo, 
He also established the station', 
28-acre victory gard~n, supervise,! 
the building of the outdoor 
wrestling pavllion and made mall1 
constructive improvements, espe
cially in the obstacle course and 
outdoor boxing pavilion. 

The Majors 
AI a Glance 

~-----------------------" \ 
AMERIC~l<l LEACUE 

W L Pet 
Detroit __ .. ... 0- ..... _88 65 J75 
st. Louis .... _ ......... _88 65 .575 
New York .... ___ ... _ 83 70 .542 
Boston __ ........... _ ... _ .76 76 .500 
Cleveland ............. 72 60 .'-74 
Philadelphia ........ __ 70 82 .411 
Chicago ............. _ .... 70 82 .411 
Washington .... _ .. _ .... 63 90 .411 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis ._ ............ 104 48 .68'4 
Pittsburgh .... __ ._ .... 89 62 .688 
Cincinnati .. _ ......... 89 M .~&1 

Chicago .... __ .......... 74 78 .48'/ 
New York __ ''' __ '' ___ 66 86 .434 
Boston __ ............... 64 86 .421 
Brooklyn ............. 62 91 .40$ 
Philadelphia ........ 60 91 .397 

Ends NOW Tue day 
Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

-P)us
Walt Disney's 

"First Alders" 
Odd Occupation 

"Novel }tW' 
-Late News--

SUNDAY, , 

progra s desi~ 

eninF rill be J 

alh~mr.n from 
WSUI.; "Adver 
will be heard I 

of qther Colin 
and "Vlsual ~ 
Use" a,t 3:45 p 

The e progra 
adults and chll 
be heard every 
day. \ 

Mornl 
"The Compl 

theme for thl 
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. morning Dt 8 
morning . he 51 

Rev. Rudolph 
alviJ.le B{blc c 
C. Kasteleln 
church will 
nes4ay, 
urday mo,rnI111l 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:.5 
8:55 
9:00 
9:50 On 
9:55 
10:00 It 
Ia:I5 
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Programs f~r Sehgol ~i$lep~pg to Be H,ard- Ohio Siale Shows touchdowns in the first period, 
the opener climaxing a seven
play, 64-yard drive. Tbe regulars 
had another touchdown set up as 
the period ended and they stayed 
in the game only long enough to 
send OIUe Cline-another fresh· 
man-smashing over on tbe first 

"SUI (~~) WMT (MIl - ' 18:10 Power in 54-0 
JI .. (1Ut); (180) 01111 ('1M) 

".0 ( tw) PI ('/It) News (WMT) WI on Over MOlssourol Evening Serenade (WHO) 
The\ first in a series of variety it Happened During the Week 

programs designed for school list. (KXEL) 
eninF tnill be presented tomorrow 10:15 
altemt?On from 3 to 4 o'clock over Cedric Foster '(WMT) 
wsurJ "Adventures in Storylandh r.ri!ws, M. Ii. 'Nelsen (WHO) 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour will bl! heard at 3 o'clock, "Music 
of qu er Countries" at 3::15 p. m. (KXEl..) 
and "Visual Aids for Classroom 
Use" li t 3:45 p. m. 

The e programs are designed 10r 
adult4 lind chlldl'en alike and 'wi)1 
be heard every day except Satul'• 
day. \ " 

, )lornin~ Chapel 
"The Complete LW/' is the 

theme for this week's l'4orning 
Chapel heard over wsUl each 

. moming il t 8 o'clock. Tomorrow 
morning the speaker will be the 
Rev: )1udQlph Messerli of the Cor
alville Bible church; the Rev. J. 
C. kastel ein of the First Baptist 
church will speak Tuesday, Wed. 
nes~ay, T./Jursday, Friday and Sat
urday mornings. 

Eveninc Musicale 
Selections from Chopin wlll be 

plated by Louise Gibbons Su~ppel 
of 10wa,City tomorrow night fi-brtl. 
7 :45 to 8 on WSUI's Evening Musi
cale program. Numbers to be 
heard inC!:lude the fonowing: "Pre
lude opus 28, No. 15," "Vllise Brll
Jante, opus 34, No, 2," and "Polon-, 
aise, opus 26, No. I." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
~:OO Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUllica] Miniatures 
8:80 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 On the Home F'ront 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 

10:30 
Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Wur ServiCe Billboard (WHO) 
OJd FaShioned Revival Hour 

I (KXEL) 
10:45 

Piliram's Hou~ (WMT) 
Dem6cratic' Stute Committee 
, (WHO) 
Old fAshioned Revival Hour 

(K~E'L) 
t 

11:00 
Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
jfeWs, Music (WHO) 
Old FaShioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
; 

11:15 
Pilgram~ flour (WMT) 
tlf~ino Garden. Orchestra 
'· (WHO) , 
Rev: Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Bill Barto's Band (WMT) 
a~d Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL). 
Riv. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

12:00 
Danceland (WM1') 

Merry Chrisfmas 
Red Cross Lists 'Gifts 

GI Joe Prefers 

Potential Santa Clauses take 
hee~! Red Cross workETS in battle 
zones with the troops are sending 
back suggestions to make this third 
war Christmas a merrier one. 

COLUMBUS, Obio (AP)-Ohio There didn't appear to be a bit 
play of tbe second period. I 

Stale's Buckeyes, showing three of difference when the second 
deep scoring power, lived up to stringcrs entered the game and 

Gene J anecko, another freshman, 
all advance r,otices yesterday as Counted twice to give the Bucks 
they ran and passed to a 54 to 0 a 34 to 0 lead at the half. 
victory over the University of A 48-yard run by Horvath ac
Missouri in their opening football counted lor Ohio State's only 
galne of the season. marker in the third period and 

The hapless Tigers were in acting head Coach Carroll Wid
Ohio State territory only twice does, making his debut as the boss 
and made but a single scorina 1 of a Big Ten footbaJi team, began 
threat. cleaning off the bench. 

The Bucks - a well·balanced The game was more than hall 
combination ot veterans and gone before Missouri passed mid
freshmen-scored the first time field-on an intercepted pass by 
they got their hands on the ball Bob Elgelberger of St. Louis . 
and never were pressed. The reg- They punched to the Il-yard line 
ulars played only a few seconds before Horvath intercepted a pass 
more than balf the game and even to end the threat. 
third stringers took a hand in the 
touchdown parade. 

Freshman Bob B rug g e of 
Par m a, Ohio, reg istered two 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per line per da,. 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per dB)' 
8 consecutlve days-

5c per line per dlQ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASsIrIED DISPLAY 
1l0e col. inch 

The modern steel pen requires 
some 16 different processes in its 
manufactur e. 

FOB BENT 

Nicely furnished single rooms tor 
girls. Close in , Call 4888, 328 

S. Capital. 

Single and double rooms for men. 
513 N. Linn. Dial 3354. 

Furnished Single room for men. 
515 E. Davenport. Dial 2332. 

Single rooms for boys. Dial 6403. 
14 N. J ohnson. 

Single rooms tor boys. 610 E. 
Jefferson. Dial 3426. -----Room for lady. 425 Iowa avenue. 
Phone 2526, 

11 :00 MusiC'Sl Interl ude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and lntervi!!ws 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late ,19th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News: The Dally Iowan 
3:35 MusiC of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids for Classroom 

Or $5.00 per month 

, All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Parable at Daily Iowan BusI
ness o!tice daily until 15 p.rn. 

Books are the favonte gifts, ar.d 
pocket size editions of mystery and 
adventure books head the list 01 
Gl preferences. A close second on 
the best buys list of gifts is a wind- ' 
proof Cigarette lighter. Don't worry 
about fluid, Yankee in1i\enuity is 
finding high octane gasoline a good 
substitute, a c cor din g to local 
jewelry stores. 

Cancellations must be called In 
befoTe 15 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Small furnished apartment, 328 
Brown. Dial 6253, 

Desirable rooms for men or cou
ple at 109 E . P ren tin. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Men's wrist watch, Beacon Hill, 
silver finish, tan strap. RE

WARD. Donald Pelz. Ext. 62!. 
Use 

4:QO Elementary Spoken Frenc/,! 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies . , 
5;00 Children's Hour 
5:80 Musical MOods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music ' 
7:do Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 Y Glimpses 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowa~ 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Kate Smith (WMT) 
(WMT) 

Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Monday Morning Headlines 

(KXEL) 
. 6:30 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The QUiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz KIds (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Serv-

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Dorothy Thompson (KXEL) 

1:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

7:4$ 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
btJe Man's F!1mily (WijO) 
~o lBe Announced (K~L) 

8:00 ' 
lUidio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Chamber Music Society of 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
liadio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Chamber Music (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Chamber Music (KXEL) 

.. 8:45 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
A1nerican Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
~Inllrtie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:08 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Chkrm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 
'take It or Leave It (WMT) 
IteUr of Charm (WHq) 
""a Life of Riley" (KXEL) 
. 9:3' 
~~ ot Good Cheer (WMT) 
"liekio Gleason (WHO) 
~ Up With the WOl'ld 
~~L) , 

9:45 
f'litlcal Parade (WMT) 
~~ie GleasOn ("'HO) 
~., WIth tho 'Worle) 
, , L) 

Shower slippers, writing por t
folios, and fountain pens ra te 
high on a soldierls gift list ; also 
small size snapshot foldel's, water
proof watches, dog tag chains or 
silvel' or otber non-tarnlshable 
metal, pocket size games, and 
playing cards. 

F or Gr Janes, Red Cross workers 
suggest cosmetic;s packed in un
breakable, leak-proof containers, 
bedroom slippers, simple- house
coats, bObby pins, sewing ki ts. 
cleansing tissues, and other ac
ce$sories. 

Rules to follow when choosing 
gifts are: Do not send anything 
which you would not want i f you 
wtTe traveling or camping; send 
candy, gum or salted peanuts only 
ill Ilirtight tins; do not send fruit
cakes to the tropics, and for othel' 
areas, pack in an airtight tin . 

Overseas pac k age s must be 
mailed before Oct. 15 in order to 
assure del i v e r y. The package 
should be no more than 15 inches 
in length, or 36 inches in length 
and girth combined. 'rhe weight 
shOUld not exceed 5 pounds when 
ready for shipmen t. 

All Saint Nicks, SEe hOw much 
Christmas can .be packed into one 
box, and most important, mail the 
box tqday! 

ST.\TE1IIENT OF TIU: oWNEa8HIP. 
MJI,"'AGEIIIENT, CIlLOULATION. ETC., 
REqUUUD B~ THE A!lTS OF CON. 
GaESS OF .\UOtlST ~.. 1912. AND 

MAlleH 3. 183;1 
Of The Dally Iowan, ",,!>II. hed Dally. ex
C<lpb Monday. at Iowa Clty. Jowa. {or 
October 1. 1944. 
, Sfate 01 Iowa. COllnty of Johnson. ss. 

Before me. a notary public in end {or 
Ihe Slate anl! counly efore .. ld , personally 
appeared Fred M. Pownall . who, havI ng 
been duly sworn ab:ordlJ1g 10 law, de
pO~s • and says that be III the pubUsher 
of Ttle Dally Iowan and III at lhe foUow
ing' I •. to the best of his Knowledae and 
belief. a true statement of the ownership, 
m8n .. em~nt, clrcu\ation, ~tC" 01 the 
alore .. 11I publk:aUon lor the date shown 
In Ihe above ' captlon, required by the A<:t 
of AUlI\lst ;4, 1912. 'I' amended by. the 
Ac! 01 MarcJl 3. 11133. em_ied In section 
537, Postal1.;aw. and Reiuletions, printed 
all the rev~M! of thlo form. to wit: 

1.' That the nam"" and addre!BeS of Ihe 
PllblJsher, -edItor, manag'nil editor, and 
buSiness manale.rs are: 
. l"tIbUsher. Fred M. Pownali. Iowa City. 
Iowa, 

lIIIlto~, Darothy Klein. Iowa Cily, Iowa. 
l\Ianaa1nl Editor, Roberta Wneelan. 

low~ CIlr.' Iowa. 
Advert sine Man..,.r. Dicit Baxter, Iowa 

City. Iowa. 
2. That . the owner Is: Student Publlca

ti!>n • • Inc. - Board of Trustees: Wilbur 
Schramm. KIrk H. Porter. A . Crelll Baird , 
Paul R.-, Olsorl, Donald Ottilie. Mary Jane 
Nevlile. Mary Beth PllmlU', Karalyn 
Keller. Jade Moyers. aU 01 Iowa City. 
Iowa. 

3. Thai the known bondholders, mort
aaiees. and other ""curlty holelers owning 
or hoidlni I per cent or more of lotal 
amount of bolldl. mon ...... , or other 
securities .. re: None. I 

t. That the two parairaphs next above. 
.ivin. the names 01 the OWIU!.I'B, lloek
hoiCIers. and s"""rlly holden, If any. 
contain nol only Ihe Ust of stockholders 
and _urlt)' holders AI they .ppe.r lipan 
the book, bf the company but also, In 
tho ease. where the stockholder or 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdverliBemen~ for male or u
senlial female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understaftd 
~ that hlrlnl' prooedures shall 
confonn to War Manpewer 
Commission Re~ulatlons. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Young ladies for part 

time work, afternoons and eve
nings. Apply at Whetstone's, 

Young student to work as bel! 
boy from 7 to 11 evenings. See 

Punch Dunkel, Burkley hotel. 

Hot air furnace . man. Also an 
electrical appliance man and a 

plumber. Year around w 0 r k . 
Larew Co. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Coin purse. Conta ins $11 and 
Currier r oom key . Serious Sit-I 

uatjon. Dial. Ext. 45~. 

In University Hall Friday 11 a, m, 
Zircon stone in gold r ing. Please 

return. REWARD. Cal! Ext. 495. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. IIImJ 
Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet W81sh Dance Studio. Pri
vate and class instruction. Ball

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
Chl1dren and adults. Dial 4719. 

Brown', Commerce ColleJe 
Iowa City', Aocred1t11d 

Buslni!sa School 
EBtablJlbed 1921 

Da, School NlKbt Schoo) 
"OpeD the Year 'B0UDd" 

Dial 4882 

Part-time office secreta ry 2 or 3 WHERE TO BUY IT 
hours a day. nictation, typing ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; 

and general office work. Call ! 
7346. For your enjoyment ... 

FOR SALE 
Record cabinet, record holders 

and uncut record discs. Phone 
2561. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Plumblnl and baa_. 

Larew Co. btll tell. 

Young man to fire furnace In ex
. chahge 10r room. Dlal 2229, 
120 N, Clinton. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 TH I RD 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

Archel7 SuppUes 
Popular and Phllbarmonlo 

Record Album. 
Lunare of All KlDdI 

FIRESTONE SrOBE 

Fin6 Baked Good! 
Pies Cakea Bread 

Rolls Put.riee 
Special Or~r' 
City Bakery 

Z!2 B. Wasblqion Dial ... 5 

EDWARD S. ROSE ~ 
Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 

Professional Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

For Efficient Furniture Movm. 
Ask Abo'it Our 

W AlIDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

security bolder appears upon lhe books '-_..;;.:..--, _________ -' 

of the company .. truslee or In any other iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii ___ ~---------iiiiii----ii!iii~~-, Ild~clary re18110n, the namo of the per-
Ion or corporation (or whom 8UCh. trustee 
i. eclln • • ' 0. .iven ; also thai the said two 
"a"'lraph. contain Iftatement. embracing 
.fflanl·. fUll knowleclae and belle' u to 
!he circumstance. and conditions under 
whtch .tockholde ... who do not eppear 
upon the boolt. of the company .1 
trusteel. ~old stock and securltl •• In a 
cepaclty other thlm lhat of e bah. fide 
owne" .nd Utili afflent ha. no ... lIon to 
believe thet eny other person. aoaocl.
tion. or corpor.tIon h.. any Inl ..... t 
diNel or indl""", In the .. 111 fI\OCk. bende, ' 
or blher _Ut1Ues than al 10 II.ted by i 
him. 

5, That th, avera,e n umber of copies all 
eaCh I •• ue of thl. publication sold or dls
tr1lluteG, ~I'l>ilib II •• n,ell. or other .. I..,. 
to paid ~~rlben durin, the twelve 
,non 111. p Ing Iho "att ohown above 
I. 31&;1. 

I'IUD 1\1, POWNALL, 
PubUlher. 

_lIworn ~ end aub~"'bed beeore lne tIUa 

''rh dal' ~ 8ept~ 1~.iACKSON 

Get in the Game 
Make 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Your Signal 

To-

BUY - RENT - SELL 
ausiness Office - Basement, East Hall 

U
ota..,.. Public I" altd lor UUl St.le of 

owa. (MI ClO'\lJIUdIOIl expires J\lly I , 

1N8,~ • - !~""----~~~~~-----""'IIJ!I!'I-

NAVY'S HOUSING BUILDINGS KEEP PACE WITH FLEET 

THE NAVY GROWS ... A!,!P GROWS, as is evident in this panorama taken from atop the WashIngton 
monument In Washington, D. C. Temporary buildings erected to house the ever-expanding Navy de
partment Une the Lily Pond and Reflection pool on the Mall , U. S. Navy photo. (1 nterna.tionJ!) 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

By GENE AHERN 
YOU CDULD HAVE A .SPECIAL 
ACCORDION MADE WITfj'" 

.' SNOOTH BELLOW51O SHON 
fJi;lW ONE ,APPLICATION OF 

WI' MUD lOOK. ALL lllE 
, .i WRINKLES OUT! 

PAGE FIVE 

Women Golfers Meet 
To Hold field Day 

Heading the activities of the 
Women Gollers association of the 
Iowa City country club will be 
M r-. Herbert Ries, who was elected 
chairman of the group Friday. 
Mrs. Bert Hughes was named sec
retary-t reasurer. 

Concluding the "ummer's activi
t ies. a gol1ers field day was held 
and prizes for the events were 
awarded as follows: Mrs. Charles 
StOddard, low aross; Mrs. Frank 
Souchek, low on three short holes; 
Mr$. Geon:e Kay, low putts ; Mrs. 
Carl Strub, high on three loni 
holes; Mrs. Delbert Wareham, high 

,on three short holfs; Mrs. George 
Kosel', low net; Mrs. Roscoe Tay
lor, low on three long holes; Mrs. 
Bert Hughes, most similar score 
on nine boles; Mrs. Herbert Ries. 
high net; Mfli . Jules Ka:3per, blind 

~ bogey. and Mrs. Harvey J . Har
mon, high gross. 

Prizes awarded for the summer 
went to Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, first, 
and Mrs. George Koser, second, for 
the low average on 54 holes; Mrs . 
Ber t Hughes, hand icap tourna
ment hetd during July ; Mrs. 
Charles Stoddard, conJolation for 
slime event; Mrs. George Koser 
and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, tie for the 
low ri nger event. 

In the 15 years alter World War 
I, only 30 war tanks were built in 
the United states. 

CHIC YOUNG 

I'M TRYING TO GET USED 
TO IT, SO IT WON'T GIVE 

ME SUCH A FRIGHT, 
WH~N I .S~E YOU 

WiTH liON 

CARL ANDERSO. 

• 



• 

, 
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War -Community Chest Drive Opens Monday PARATROOPERS SEARCH FOR SNI~E¥S 

.. .-------- ~------.~ . .-------~- . 

United Air Lines 
Contributes S 1,000 
To $42,108 Total 

Prof. It. ' II. 0Jetnann. director 
of the university campaign. urged 
contributors to the Johnson coun
ty War h st-Community Chest 
drive which opl'ns tomorrow to 
cooperate with solicitors. Thls 
will help greatly in putting the 
dl'ive over. he said. 

It will be helplul. he added. if 
contributors will keep in mind 
that this is [\ combined War Chest 
and Community Chest drive. 

B Joe k and township leaders 
have been named; university de
partment and college heads have 
.. eceived final campaign instruc
tions and IYork£'rs in the business 
and rcsid£'nlial districts and 
throughout the university will 
launch the drive tomorrow when 
they personally solicit lor the 
campnign. 

Fir I Contribution 
A $1.000 check from United Air 

Lines has been p .. esented to Dale 
Well and 1. J. Barron, directors 
of the county drive. This was the 
first conlribution to the drive for 
a total of S42.108. 

The War Chest asks $26.144 and 
the Town City Community Chest 
need~ $15.064 . The ru .. al area 
quqlo is $11.675 nnd Johnson 
county towns outside of [ow a City 
wi 11 n~k $2.675. 

On lhc Community Chest bud
get are the following : 
Recreation center ........ $5.319.15 
Girl Scouts ............ $2.404.26 
Boy Scou ts . ..... $4.661.19 
PTA Milk Fund $ 638.30 
Rest Room $ 771.28 
Campaign ~nd 

administration ........ $1.170.21 
Division Leaders 

Division lenders for the consoli
dated campaign nre Atty. Scott 
Swisher, business; Prot. R. H . 
Ojemann. university; S. L Y 1 e 
Duncan. rural; Mrs. Eric C. Wil
son. residentia l; V. W. Nail and 
E. F. Lenthe. towns in county; 
and Hnrold Smith. University 
hospital. 

Attorney Swisher announced 
yesterday the following asslst
lints for the business district cam-
paign in Iowa City. • 

Downtown general: Charles A . 
Beckman. Ed Miltner. Fred Boer
ner. Nor woo d Louis. James 
S tx 0 n k s. George Frohwein. 
Charles Motl. Juhn Kadlec, Earl 
Shay. John Piper. William Mear
don. Charles Morganstern, M. M. 
Matthes. Lloyd Palmer and Earl 
Gilpin. 

Restaurants. Orrie Yoder; tav_ 
erns, Charles Jomcs; beauty shops. 

Clara Ehlers; groceries. Elza M. 
Means. Everett R. Means and Roy 
Koza; automobile dealers, Joseph 
Gartner; insurance, Dorr Hudson; 
cab companies. Earl Y. Sangster; 
gas staUons. Dick Lee and Dean 
Jones. 

Reslden lIa[ Leaders 
Mrs. Eric Wilson announced a 

par\la~ )Is\ 01 residential division 
leaders and block leaders. 

Division leader - Mrs. E. P . 
Gre nfield. Block leaders - Mrs. 
L. G. L<1w),er, Mrs. Roy Lewis. 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam, Mrs. John 

'Quisling Seized 

Parizek. Mrs. F . B. Olsen. Mrs.: James Callahan. Mrs. Hugo Neu
Margaret Donovan. Mrs. Sam bauer. 
Koster Jr .• Mrs. W. F. Bristol. Mrs. Roy Winders 
Mrs. James Herring. Division leader - Mrs. Roy I 

Division leader - Mrs. TelCord Winders. Block leaders - Mrs. F . 
Larew. Block leader s - Mrs. G. 1 L. Hnmborg. Mrs. Roy Dunton. I 
R. Griffith. Mrs. II. R. J ackson. I M,'S. P. W. RichllrdSl)11 MI's. Fran-
Mrs. Chestel' Clark. PI·of. C. Hoy . ' 
Aurner. Mrs. Mnym~ Bishop, ces Chl·lslinnscn. Mt.. D an Am-
Mal'glll'ete Hubler. Mrs. Philip D. ish. Mrs. Lawrcl1~e Wnre. Mrs. 
Ketelson. Vi .. gil Fordyce. Mrs. e. P. Brad-

Mrs. Earl Sanlster , shaw. Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll. 
Division leader - Mrs. Ear II Division leader - Mrs. F. J. 

Sangster. Block leaders - Mrs. Snider. Block lenders - Mrs. 
Phil C. Englert. Mrs. Harry Shul- Arnold Oehlsen, Mrs. Mati'da 
man. Mrs. Merrill Annis. Mrs. Meesz. Mrs. J . A. Swisher. Mrs. 
Ivan ProfCltt, Mrs. J ames R. Mc- T. J. Patterson. M .. s. J. E. Hay. 
Vicker, Mrs. Isom A. Rankln. Mrs. Mrs. S. A. Wille. 
George L . Horner. Mrs. W. F . Division lender - Mrs. Eric 
Merriam. Mrs. M. E. Wicks. Mrs. Wilson. Dlock leaders - Mrs . 
R. A. Fenton. Mrs. Ed ith H. WJ1- Franklin Knowe .. ·• Mrs. E. W. 
Iiams, Mrs. Charles J . VeDepo Jr .• Chittenden. Mrs. Lawrence Crnw
Mrs. Gordon Marsh. ford. Mrs. Lester E. Freswick. 

Division leader - Mrs. n. M. Mrs. Elwin Jolliffe. Mrs. P. W. 
Tarra n!. Bloc.k leaders - Mrs. Herrick. Mrs. C. F. Clark. Mrs. 
Fred Goss. Mrs. George Pickeril1g. Harold Tellin. Mrs. Harold Web
Mrs. Himie Voxman. Mrs. Lee ster. 
Allen. Mrs. Duvid Stochl. Mrs. Division leader - Mrs. Charles 
Glen Gates. Mrs. J . K. Schaaf, Yavorsky. Block leade .. s - Mrs. 
Mrs. Elzear J . Ries, Mrs. O. C. R. M. O·Harre. Mrs. Lothrop 
frwln. Mrs. Frank E. Burger, Smith. 
Mrs. Willis Hahn. Mrs. Van SIlY- --------
der. Mrs. Ralph Shalla. Mrs. Ed 
Schuppert. Mrs, Robert Burger, 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser. Mrs. Gilbert 
Englehart, Mrs. Glen Murdock, 
Mrs. Monis Hammond. Mrs. Milo 
Novy. 

Mrs. Marl Red 
Division leader - Mrs. Mary 

Red. Block leaders - Mrs. Mar
tha Smith. Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 
Mrs. W. J . J ackson, Mrs. L. H. 
Billick. Mrs. F. M. Barker. Julia 
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. B. Kimmel, Mrs. 
Ira Siders, Mrs. P . R. Rohner, 
Mrs. Bert White. Mrs. Caleb Lem
ley. Mrs. Dan Collirls. 

Division leader - Mrs. C, J . 
Lapp. Block leaders - Mrs. A. 
C. Baird. Mrs. B. V . Crawford. 
Mrs. J . A. Parden, Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman. Mrs. G. G. Ewers. Mrs. 
R. M. Barnes. Mrs. J. C. Fetzer, 
Mrs. J . E. Briggs. Bernice Katz. 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes. Mrs. G. R. Dav
ies, Mrs. George Glockler. 

Division leader - Mrs. William 
Schindhelm. Block leaders - Mrs. 

Airline Terminates 
Army Cargo Contract 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-J. W. 
Miller. president of Mid-Continent 
airlines. announced yesterday the 
termination of a contract under 
which the air line operated a cargo 
route for the army over the mid
dle west. 

Miller said the army is assuming 
operation of domestic cargo routes. 

The route. known as the mili
tary division of Mid-Continen t, 
extends from MinneapOlis to Day
ton via Chicago. from Dayton to 
Kansas City via Indianapolis. and 
Crom Sioux City to San Antonio. 
Tex .• via Omaha, Kansas City. To
peka, Salina, Wichita, Oklahoma 
City and Dallas. 

Mid-Continen t began operation 
for the army May 19. 1942. and in 
that period has transported about 
16.700.000 pounds of vital war ma
terial. 

AS ALLIES INVADE ALBANIA' 

BRITISH COMMANDOS, top, move oft into Albania from the beach 
where they landed as the Allied Armies invaded the German-occupied 
country. At the bottom Is shown Mitro Nlka, left, Albanian partisan 
Officer, as he points out German pOllitions on a map to Capt. L. ~e .. 
center. as another partisan looks on. (lnterD6.tioDIi1 Soundllbotos) 

One New Polio COle 
Brings Total to Nine 

Isolation iniantile paralysis 
clIses in University hospital now 
totll l nine. wilh one new case 
I'eported from Blackhuwk coun
Iy yesterday morning. according 
to Robert E. Neff. University 
hosp ilal urllll lni siratOl'. 

Tomorrow 
Seven Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Beok Review Club-Home or Mr3.' 
Wilbur Schramm. 540 S. Summ it 
stre : t. 2 p. m. 

Monday elub-Home of Mrs. Etha 
Brown of Solon. 1 p. m. 

Past Noble Grands of Rebekah. 
Lodge - Home oC Mrs. Bess 
Adams. 41!) N. Gilbert strcet. 
7:30]l. m. 

Raphael club-Home of Mt·s. Emili 
Witschi . 311 Woolf aven ue. 3 
p. m . 

Rundell club--Home or Mrs. W. H. 
Ct·ess. 1905 Muscatine avenue. 
2:30 p. m. 

.. ITISH AIRBORNiE paratroopers are shown above In a Dutch ~hOOl 
near Arnhem. searching for German snipers. The m'm are me bers 
ot the now famous "Red Devil" squadron that held out again t au
perlor German strength for nine days. This is a U. S. Army ISlgnal 
Corps radio telephoto from Brltaln. (I ntetnational SoundlphotoJ. 

Eagle Ladles-Eagle Hall. 8 p. m. 
Kappa Phi-Methodsit Stu den t 

center. 7 :45 p. m. 

y,W. C. A. to Meet 

• • I Prof. E. E. Harper \ 
I Abandons Tradition 

Custom and tradition may be 
All freshmen women. whether or abandoned i(1 certain instances if 

not they are members of thc . . 
Y. W. C. A., are eligible to a ttend th~ reason IS a plaUSIble one: We 
a get-acquainted meeting Monday I thmk Prof. E~rl .E. Harper WIll be 
aItHnoon at 4 o'c1ock in tht! excused 111 thJS mstance. 
Y. W. C. A. conference rooms in I It is customary for the master of 
Iowa Union. Jean Stamy. A3 of I cel'ernonies to wear t~le sam7 type 
Marion. will be in charge. Rc- of dress the speake~ IS wearmg so 

to renege and wear a tuxedo. 
Dr. Yang will present the first 

in a series of aU-university lec. 
tures in the Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday. Tickets are nl'W avail. 
able to students at the Union upoa 
presentation oC student identifica. 
tion cards. 

Office Position Open 
At Pre-Flight School [reshmenls will be served. Pr~fesso .. Harper. dIrector of Iowa I 

Unton. wrote to Dr. Y. C. Yang. 
president of Sooehow university in A position at th e- United States 

Fire Damages Garage China and director of the Speakers Navy Pre-flight school for a dupil
Iowa City firemen answered a bureau of the Chi n e s e news cating e qui pm e n t operator if 

I 
call to extinguish a gnrage Cire at service. to ask him what he was avaiJDble to women who can ap
the home of Joseph W. Brenne- wearing when he spoke here Tues- erate mimeograph. multilith and 
man. 900 Clark street. day. Dr. Yang answered ... ~ am hectograph machines. 

The blaze. of undetermined wearing the regular Chinese civil- Persons interested should apply 

j 
origin. caused considerable dam- ian formal dress. consisting of a to the secretary of Civil Service 
age and almost completely de- black jacket over a gown." Pro-, examiners (It the Iowa City post· 
strayed the building. fessor Harper said he would have office. 

... 
If you like good hamburgers the There seemed to be a little con- There seems to be a spicy romance I , 

I way I like good hamburgers. then fusion at the Alpha Chi house the brewing between Barb D .• Alpha 

Campus Co~sultants 
a little hint as to where you can 1 other night. Thinking that the Delta Pi. and Bol1 Wilcox. Theta 
find quality, is worth your time. I big event of "skip night" for the Xi. Latest report: Seen together 
The HAMBURG INN is the place I pledges had arrived-the actives constantly. faring well. 
for the best hamburgers in town.J very slyly prepared-even to the _ Camp •• Consultanl-

~onestly. they're r~ally served. up I extent of placing three actives in "We're havin' a spread!" "Let·s 
)lust the twadY you like thdem. Pig Cek-t I C. R. What a big disappointment I go down to CORSO'S and stock 

Are you a hobby horse 
rider? Collecting fine old 
;Iassware is a hob b >' 
worth either starling or 

To help you 
gain a really choice col
lection, Mrs. Reynold! 
has a charming "HOBBY 

Marni Clayton 
" 

, ~ . 
.~ 

Skip Hoyland Bobbie Shields 
es. mus ar , sauce. an a r a . 

big hamburger. Once you $tart to find the pledges there when up on food. 'iood and more Cood." 

SUOPPE" with some of the lovely 
pieces Ior which you mny be 
looking. U's a treat just to stop I 

in to browse and let the lilttiqUl' , 

···.:'111 and Out and Round About" 

\:!ating them-you'll eat five or i they came tramping home... That phrase is Tcally famHiar 
six. What say we stop in at the and they had been, safe and I around the Iowa campus. They're 
HAMBURG INN today! sound. all evening long. l one grocery store in town that·s atmosphere speak for itself. 

C I l - Campus Consultanl - . . . 
- Campus oDsul an - Hardware is traveling sorority always open - ready and wlllmg - Campus Consultanl-

Excitement plus at the Kappa way again what with Lenke Isac- to give YDU whnt you want. The Tired of trotting down mainstreel 
:., . house last Thursday night. A I son bearing Dick Baxter's Phi I food you buy at "CORSO'S" is looking like a second-hand cloth-

~ _____ ~~ __ ~ __ ~------------~--------------~ ~~(?)~~~~~~se~~t~~.h~~~~~~~~pe~~ OOM~hUiq~HOO~@? ~~ 
Hey. you kids. do you really. want. might say it wasn·t appreciated I happily reconciled to the Phi Psi everyth~ng from soup to nuts for for that maneuvering. lor BROWN 

\

. I her two green_horned toads. One aCter a penod of separation. IS . 
Disc and dat 
..• New re
cor dings of 
your favorite 
tunes and or
chestras from 
th e Andrews 
S ~sters to 
T ~c h aikow

to Imow where you can fmd a because she gave them to a wait- pin of Vere Walrod and Ann Len- those mghtly spreads. For qual- UNIQUE CLEANER will pick up 
! large variety of loud plaid shirts? I er at the house. The waiter served zen. also DG. is toting John Fost- ity and service ... s hop at as well as deliver Y9ur cleaning. 
. Be sure and try SEARS. They them up in fine style - both . er's AKK jewels. CORSO·S. Be sure to call 3663 bE:fore 9:00 have red. green. blue and black toads in a bedroom slipper on a ' ... __________________________ "1 

sky are on hand at SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL. Keep your 
disc collection In the swing of 
what's new. Try SPENCER'S for' 
the latest hit numbers and for 
the prized classics. 

• 
- Camp., C .... IIaDt-

Shoo, shoo. baby. Buy, ,buy, baby, 
those sweeter than sweet shoes ai 
MUELLER'S SHOE STORE. The 
best foot forward is one fitted 
in Connie shoe creations to dance 
away the weekend evening hoiirs. 

- c ...... c .. ~.It •• t-
One can hardly distinguish be

tween the glow on Gamma Phi 
Imelda "Gates" . Gatton's face and 

"Somewhere over the rainbow" 
Shoe stamps gr9w on trees. 

bVt not here. Campus code is 
walk 'n walk, so you'd better take 
all those relics of yours down to 
ROGERS RITE WAY SHOE RE
PAIR for a revamping. A few 
steps down th~ir direction now 
will mean a lot more steps Irom 
those old shoes later on. 

- Camp •• COD •• ltan'-

Idea of a good time: The DU's 
taking their Theta dates horse
back riding on a couple of farm 
animals. What else could the poor 
men do when they planned a hay
rack ride and Dick Lewis forgot 
to get the rack? 

- Camp., Con • • Uant-
the glo~ of her sp~tklini engage- When you eat-do you like a 
ment rlOg. Both lights are cour- real friendly atmosphere plus 
tesy Jack Hoy, former Phi Delt .super delux food ?'!? Sure you do 
at the University Of Orego.rl land -and we know just the place you 
now a navy man harbored 10 As- j can find it. At the CAPITOL 
bury Park. N. J. RESTAURANT, It's strictly "on 

_ c •• " •• , C ••• • U .. l- . the beam." The OAPITOL RES-

Precious gems are reserved es
pecially tor "her" at LEONARD'S 
JEWELRY STORE. If you' r e 
thinking of the third finger, ~eft 
hand of that speCial girl, LEON
AJU)'S will have one that will seal 
her "yes" for 111/ time. 

- Ca ... , .. c •••• U .. l-

TAURANT offers all sorts of de
licious food combinations - lunch 
specials - dinner specials, and 
special service. TheY're open from 
6 o'clock in the morning until 8 
o'clock at night - and always 
ready and willing to serve their 
patrons. Try the CAPITOL RES
TAURANT and see for yourself. 

- Ca., •• C •••• lta.'-
Nal)cy Schmidt, Pi Phi, frequent

sundae. You can alway. get . one .[y dates Ear~lng Larson, Beta. 
of these delicioUs d,tlnks at FOllD who has a sIster. Jan, Larson~ 
HOPKINS SOD A FOUNTAIN_ D.~. Between the D. G. s and Pi 
There's just all sorts of goo d Phi s, Earlln~ has quite a time. 
things to eat. When you mix de.:. Some competition between D. G .• 
licious ice' c/fllM with good llerv- Jan and PI Phi. "Schmoot." • b ' -C •• , •• C •••• u ... ,-
Ice, you can t possl Iy have ihY~ Why not give your poor mother a 
thing but tile ' very' belt. map' reBt and ~nd your laundry out? 
HOPKINS Is noted for its prOmPt K ELL. Y CLEANERS AND 
courteous service. They're always LAUNDERERS will do up your 
ready to give you the belt t)ley work in sharp style, and you'll 
have. Go to FORD HOPlUH8 find you're wearing ·~'the Shirt 
today. That Smiles" when Kelley Is your 

_ ea., •• c_ ...... , _ launderer. P. S. They do mighty 
fine cleaning. too. 

A dinner scene at the Alpha Chi 
hoUie. 
A Pledge: "That wllter"what p
ten,Jty does he belohl toT" 
An Active: '':!>1Jma Chi." 
Another peen-homed fI'~h~ 
Pledae: "Oh, no, be'. a' Phi Beta 
Kappa.'" 

- c •• ,.. C •••• II •• '-
We just ca!)'t let those jolly DU's 
pus by without a word about 
Casanova man, George Cavalier. 
who's dating Shirley Anderson, 
PI Phi, while keeping the OO's 
.ewed up and satisfied. How does 
he do It? 

combination plaids. They simply fancy plate . . . seemed to make 
knock your eyes out. We know a fine supper for someone .. . 
everyone on the campus wants a he thought. The girl that got the 
plaid shirt and we're sure this plate didn't think so at all. I 
little bit of information about 
SEARS' plaid shirts will aid you - Campus ConsQUanl-

in your search for "the shirL" Old sock. you're on the way out 
stop in and see for yourself. now that HAND H HOSIERY has 

- Camp •• Consuliant - those smooth pastel anklets to 
Right down your alley! Keep the match sweater favorites. Luscious 
ball rolling by joining you r colors in soft 50 percent wool add 
friends at the DUCK PIN ALLEY. finishing dash to campus cos-l 
20 S. Dubuque street. some after- , tumes. 

~
,?-'A~'()~ -Campus Con,ultanl-

,'-J(C If O'j "Make the best 
~ of w hat you 
~'-" 

! 
have" is a war-. ~~ I I lime motto. and 

hi' ~ . r' PARIS CLEAN-
ERS are iust the 
people to help 

noon or evening for real fun. 
<,-iter sitting in class or at home 
all day. there's no more enjoyable 
or healthful relaxation than a 
pin game. Drop in and put your 
name on our score sheet. 

- Campus Con.uUant -
Never let it be said th at a woman 
can't keep a secret. Dotty Gildea 
up Tri-Delt way had "Clunk" 
CUQnick's Phi Beta Pi pin a whole 
week before she passed her Ii ve
pounder. 

- Campus C ••• ul"'n' - . 
Hey Fellows! 
Autumn 
leaves are 
,turn In ' 
And co-ed 
hearts are · 
yearnin' 

For a picnic about this week. If 
your gal-friend brings the food. 
you'd better tell her KOZA " Mc
COLLISTER MARKET has the 
best means to 1ill the old aOage. 
"The way to a man's heart is 
through his stomach." 

- Camp • • Cen •• Uanl-
Does muncqing material h e 1 p 
your I. Q.? Take one look at the 
food at WICK'S GROCERY and 
you'll be trotting home with a lit
tle sack to hide away from all 
Visitors. Or, jf you're a generous 
souTo you'll soon find yourself 
(and your food. of course) rated 
as A-I. 

you. They"ll 
keep your 
clothes in tip
top shape and 
won't throw you 
off your budget. 
e i the r. Thei r 
shop's just 0 f l 
main campus. so 

- Campus Con l uUant-

No gal to break tradition is Jane 
Lelandl She's living in the "lucky 
room" out at Chi O. and true to 
the quarter's tradition. she came 
th rough with a pin the other day. 
The man in the mnUer is Claude 
Doughman. PiKA from the U. of 
Tulsa. 

- c •• P" Co n. ult.nl-

Have you been Iddding you .. seH 
lately? Wouldn't you like a ,eal 
scrumptous fruit salad? At the 
D. AND L. RESTAlJRANT, they 
are always ready and willing to 
serve any of their patrons one of 
these super delux salad plates. 
Believe me, you get a wide selec
tion pf other meals too. Whenever 
you' re uptown. stop In at the D. 
AND L. RESTAURANT and order 
one of these tempting salads 
you'lI love it. 

- Camp .. ConluUant
Kipling wasn·t talking abo \l t 
STRUB'S shoes when he wrote 
his familiar poem. "Boots." Shoes 
that tramp and plod along don't 
describe the trim footwear of
fe red to you at STRlJB'S for those 
special occasions that demand 
shoes of distinctive style e.nd 
quality. 

a. m. on ei ther Tuesday or Friday 
and they'll stop by. 

- Cam )JUS COl1lu1t:ml-

Four Theta Xi pledges are becom- , 
ing n bit haggard from rigidly ob
serving "Courtesy Week." Alter 
seeing Al Smith. Bob Helme], 
Dave Widder and Darrel Porter 
wearing ties and sh irIs backwanl, 
suits and no shoes in the houlll, 
one can expect anythi ng. As top
ping on Lheir bitter cake. the fel· 
lows can·t speak to n girl withoul 
written permission. Oh. but whal 
hurts most. ihey've decided. a~ 

I the paddlings administered at an1 
time in always the same place. 

- Camplu Conlu llanl -

Are yo ~ 

bored? Tired 
of livi ng? 
Well. don" 
quit now. Pul 
zest into your 
dllY by read-
ing the new. 

sc intillating books for sale at Ibe Turning leaves . •... red and gold 

patternl of fall herald_ new things for you. New 

school, new classes, new friends and fun, and 

new places to buy things. By turning the leaves 

of our huge Iowa City directory, the Campus 

Consultants bring you timely tips hot off the 

wire of what goes on about the town. Leaf 

through these lines and maybe you'll find 

lomething that will turn over a new leaf in 

I U~IVERSI~Y . BOOK S T 0 U. 
I LIght. gay LlctJon, as well as non- t 
I tiction. is listed on their best-.sell-

your life, 

1 ing list. From the shelves of the 

I 
BOOK STORE. you will ti nd the 
story in which you want YOUR 

I 
bookmark. 

- CPom",uli Con8ultant.-

I Little Jack Horner stuck hlJ 
I thumb in his pie - but you won't 

\ 

- not when YOll eat the pie serve4 
at LUBIN'S LUNCH COUNTJI. 
Home-made pie that is reallY 

I home-made. It·s deliciously fresh· 
You can also get a complete meal '-_______ ........ ________________ .\ at noon - with or without \hl' 

.' marvelous pie, Try L UBI N·. 
Finding it hard io keep your col- Psst ... We don·t wllnt thi s to today. 

get around. But have you seen 
lege figgeI'. girls? Here's a. lillie the new beautifully - grained 
hint from your old C. C. _ next wooden curdtables at the FIRE
time you're oh, so hunary, stop STONE STOREY This is strictly 

on the QT. but. gosh. who cnn 
10 at BRENNEMAN MAR K E T keep quiet about so sturdy. yet 
and get a sack of their dee-Iiclous 10 graceful a table. veneered to 

harmonize with your most choice 
fruits. Lots less calories than a furniture. 
candy bar I Of course, if you're a Whether or not you're a card 
slim jane, they have all sorts of shark from 'way back. FIRE-

STONE haa a fascinating card 
cookies and such too. so tall and ,ame _ Tr~)lOli _ that progre88es 
slim or short and worried - try succeufully when played on th,lr 
Brenneman. stylish new table. 

- Campul Con. ullanl-

This may sound confusing ~ and 
it was . On Thursday's pledge ,tIp 
night . the Gamma Phi actlvel, ill 
an 11 ttempt to do some clever 
maneuvering. called a local nit. 
spot to see If 20 dinner reserva· 
tions had been made. They had, \ 
and though the Gamma Phi" 
couldn't get the reservations clPf 
celled, they did manage to have 
the hour changed. Imardn' their 
surprise to learn the dll\ners W1-
for the skipping Alpha Xi pled'''' 

Juvenile 
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Cooper ( 
SOUTH BE 

venile Court 
Doyle. after ' 
the evidence · 
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_Od three oll 
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